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WAS THERE EyER' ONE- SO WEAK AS I?
'Let the Psal'Jli~t reply, '2 SM.i:pI. '39,

I AM THIS DAY WEAK,~'THOUGH~:;:A:NOINTED RING.

BELOVED, if this be the real lan~ag~ of:;ii.,~ nea:i: there is but one
higher mercy with which God the Holy Ghost can:acquaint thee, and
that is, wherein thy great strength lieth (Judges, xvi. 5); even in
the person and work, blood and righteousness of the Lord Jesus
Christ. A:nd herein is one distinguishing mark between the living
family of God, and the mere professors, with whom the present dark day
abounds-that while the former are, by daily experience, brought to a
knowledge of their own entire weakness, feeling that their wisdom and
strength fail them, and are less and less to be trusted in-the latter are
gaining strength, growing (as they misconceive) in grace and in a
knowledge which only puffeth up: though it may bear the semblance
of humility, it is not that knowledge of Jesus Christ which stands in
intimate connexion with a deep sense of personal weakness and sin.
Thus, in, order to draw a clearer line of demarkation between the real, '
spiritual church of the Lord's own eternal, electing choice, and the out
ward professing church (so called), which has its origin in Satan, and is
supported by the free-will of man, and the enmity of the carnal mind
against the humbling lessons in which the members of the household
of faith are instructed-it becomes needful for the Holy Ghost to lead
his own down into the mystery of iniquity within, and up into all the
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blessedness of wisdlom, righteousness, antl strength, which are treasuredl
up in Christ, the living llead of his body the church''lt 

is, moreover, a drstirrguishing merw that there is an inseparable
connexiln between this tciching i thut "ooe is irot taught rvith-out the
other ; that when the lloly Gh6st teaches man his own nothingness,
sinfulness, antl demerit, he leaves him not, but goes on to discover
to him thl exa-ct suitability of Jes'rs to his appareitly lost anil ruined
conclition. Nor is this a "teachinE rryhich is idnfinedio the first cleal-
inEs of God with his family-to inversion work-to the calling them
ou"t of a carnal world, visibly, into the foltl of the Eood Shepherd-the
translating them oui of the kingdom of darkness-into the kingdom of

God's ileai Son-the separating them from hworld lling in wicketlness,
to set them with prineies, evgil with the princes of hii pe-ople ; this, -

however nee,lful anil blessed, is limited inits operation ; the acquaint-
anee of the family with theniselves antl with Christ,, under the regene'
rating work of th"e Holy Ghost, is circumscribecl ; tbey know enough,
by his merciful teachinE to be assured that in themselves tliey are poor,
lost, ruineil, ill-and-hell-deserving sinners, and by his graciotts teaching
are brorrghi to a very triesseil .dis"eovery of th" po*.t and willingness of
Christ to- save eyen lhem; they know-experimentatty the efficacy of his
precious blood, antl rejoice in the clothing which he has prrt upon

ih.ttt , nor can they iver afier forget, thiuEh they may a 
-thousancl

times call in question, this season oI looe - t[is, thc set iime in which
Zion was so highly favoureil ; but it remairis for them to be the sub-

iects of continuous-instruction all the wilderness through.
" 

\ot long have they been singing of rich grace, distinguishing mercy'
boundless 

"compassio"n, wlich i'he;f soppote? had triumphed ovqr and
obliterated eveiy evil, before, to their bitter regret, they find their
comforts withclrawn-some olcl evil propensities rearing their accursed
heads-the adversarysetting in like a flooa with the suggestio-n, that all
has been a delusion ; and they become a greater mystery to themselves
than ever. Before, they had a cr!/, norr they have none ; they stand
affriqhted and aghast, unable to ilake iudginent of their siate-what
theiare and whele they are*until tbe blesied Spirit again shines into
their souls, and explains to them wbat before ihey understood not-
that they have been-the subjects, not of a ntere reJfor,nation,b:ut regene-
ration;'that their foe, olcl carnal nature, is not extinct, but only
subilued by an opposing principle -the implaritation of the Holy Ghost ;
that it is riot de'atl, bul bnly r-eceived its 

-death-warrant 
; it lies under

condemnation, uud: iu destined for execution when the earthly taber-
nacle is droppecl in the grave; so tirat a warfare is ileclareil between
flesh anil .fiiit-ttre olilman and the ner.v-the Canaanite anil the
Israelite, all down through this time-state.

This is tt'e real state of things, however a professing woritl may op-
nose them by an attempt to set forth the idea, tlrat the old man of sin'-this 

natuie which sank in the ruins of the fall, and became deacl in
trespasses and sins-is improvetl ;  i t  is stbt lued according to the pre-
senf manifestative power of the Holy Ghost, but not frade a whit
better : what is ffeih, remains flesh ; it never can be alterecl until it
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undergo t$e reflnement of the grave, ancl this corruption put on in-
corrnption-this mortal, immortality.

Hence the want of establishment, of which all the living family of God,
more or less, complain ; they are continually lookirrg within to see an
improvement in the flesh-some visible sign of the old man of sin be-
coqrilg better; and while thus they look, they look to be disappointed,
and they look short of IIim who only can rnake us conquerors over all
the vile propensities of our nature.

Oh that we coulcl set forth the Elories of this blessecl Emmanuel as a
duil,y Saviour over sin, Satan, anilthe world ! We may, and do, a thou-
sand times, cry with the psalmist iu the text, o'I am this clay weak,

_though anointed a kiug" S,ev. v. 10); yea, sensiblydo we, in our-'selves 
ancl of ourselves, become weaker and weaker, and less reason have

we, day by day, to trust in self ; for a man's enemies are those of his
own household: but how littlg comparatively, clo we.know of the
blessedness of living perpetualiy opoo i.ror; df consulting him at all
times and uniler all circumstarlces ; of fleeinE to him in every time of
trouble-that -is, at all times, for our real timJs of trouble are"when we
fancy, we have none. The language of murmuring and complaint
would not be on our lips so frequently as it is now, were we more habit-
ually at the throne; diil we talk a liitle less to creatures and'a little
more to the Lord, instead of being barren anil fearful as we are now,
we should. be much more happy in ourselves, and much more cheerful
in our daily deportment ; a smile would occupy the place of a frown ;
a cheerful countenance, the'aspect of care. 

-When 
Moses came down

from the rnount, his face shone; when you and f, reader, have been
wrestling with the Loril, it soon betrays itself. What a blessed com-
nosure frequentlv follows ! how sensiblv do we discover his overrulins-
wresurng w
posure freqrosure fiequentl;' follows ! how sensibiy do we discover his overruling,
is orclering and well-orilering hanil ! whereas, if we have entered upon

wrestling with the Loril, r

his ordering and well-orilering hanil ! whereas, if we have entered upon
our engagements without a heartfelt acknowledgment of him, what
disortler and. con{usion occupy the olace of what we hail deemed ourdisorder and. con{usion occupy the place of what we hail deemed our
weli-arranged. plaus ! And yet there is mercy in all this-to bring us
to the place to which Dayitl was brought in the language before us, and
thereby make us most suitable objects for the display of almighty

n"ilittiu 
had bedn'rnaile king, it is true ; and we are ready to suppose

that, with such a promotion, he could reed nothing ; but David speaks
of weakness of heart-the inward failing-the discouraEement of soul-
the rvant of light upon his present patL-the fear thal the Lord is not
with him as in days of yore. As a shephercl boy, keeping his father's
sheep in Bethlehem (l Sam. xvi. 11), he enjoyed the presence of his
Goilt he moved in obscurity; was iittie accounted of, and frequently,
no dorl:bt, longeil to be transplantecl from the kingdom of grace here, to
the kingdom of glory above; at other times a holy zeal took possession
of his heart, anil fain would he forego the present attairiment of heaven
and glory, in order that he might here on earth testify of his great anil
glorious Deliverer. And this holy zeal was of the Lord's enkindling.

At a time, perhaps, when he least expected it-by the operation (as
rve shoulcl term it) of nrere chance, he visits the fie].d of battle, where
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the Philistine army lay in tlefiance of the army of ,0. *odlribf Israel ;
anil who shall say hbw many among their 

-tribes 
were beseeching

that Goil for cleliverance ? "In the"face of discouragement-when
reaily to abanilon hope, as is the custom of our God, ii order to-take
to himself the glory which to him is most justly due, he summoned the
stripling David frbm his lone retreat, and, huoing brought-Iim down
intd the-midstof the assembleil host, he fitled himlvith a godly jealou-sy

ancl.a holy bolclness ; he sees, on the one hand, the favoured tribes-the
tribes of the Lord; on the other, he beholds the uncircumcised Philis-
tines-the enemies of the Lortl. A holy couraEe takes possession of his
breast, antl, with a sling and a few smali stones?om the-brook, fearles^sly
he eniers the miqhtv e;ap. in the face of the assernbled multitudes. See
yondler the tittlJ striili"s coures, a mere shadow compared with him*
hhose strength be venturis to ilefy. His God is with him*the-pr-e-
sence of the" Holy One is manifest to his conscience, anil with holy
boklness he exclaims, "Thou comest to me rvith a sword, ancl with a
snear. and with a shield ; trut I come to thee in the name of the Lord
o'f hosts, the Gotl of tle armies of Israel, whom thou hast defied "
(l Sam. xvii. 45). Ile throws the stone, and, guidetl by an Omuipo-
tent Hand, it euters the forehead of the boasting giant, ancl to the
earth he falls. Oh, what a mighty Gotl is ours ! IIow able to deliver,
when we least expect the putlini forth of his power ; how willing to
cleliver, when we most quesiion thi gracious interposition of his hand !
Their champion deail, the Philistine armyarc instantlythrown into cou-
fusion ; aftw moments before, and thiy stooil in iriumph, watching
in the distance the inereasing timidity of the Israeiitish host-now they
flee before them in utter dismav'

Bul from this, and, indeed, from the whole history of David, learn,

reailer, a few lessons, whieh may tre of importance to thee in thy datly
walk. After the most visible displays of the fatheriy hanil of thy gra-

cious God, be most in expectation of peculiar trial ; be preparecl for the

ad"versary to dispute the whole, ancl unbelief to give deliverance the lie.

David, ai a shepherd boy, could trace the hand of his covenant God irr

his daily supplies of ali needfui grace and strength ; he dwelt, as it
were, in" a small compass, ancl niatters were moie obviously between
Gocl and his own soirl : as a king, great as was his promotiou, and
visibly as it was of Go{ to us who see the whole history of the psalm-
ist at a elance. he was more immersed. in the world, and tossed to anil

fro upoi a sea of apparent chance ancl uncertainty. Before a world
;;. d; exalteJ-beio're a world was he fearfui of being put to shame.

As a menial, he had, comparatively, no enemies ; as a king, he hail

multituiles. His retirement none envied ; his exaltation thousands

covete{il.-hence the language of reproach and the strife of tongues.
And well rnight David,-un-der a consciousness of all, exclaim, " I am
this day wea[, though. anointed king." From the moment of his ap-
pointment, his trou6les comrnenced I selected as little to be regarded
anil of uothing worth (see the whole history, ! Sam. xvi.),,he.became
st once the eivy of his brethren ; like unto Joseph- oi olcl, his every
step was rnisinterpretecl, anii then, guided as he manifestlv was of and
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by the Loril alone, they hesitateil not to eensure anc[.eondemn him
(hear their language, I Sam. xviii. 28). As he became more known,
sg--wts he held up to public scrutiny, and subject to appiause or
riilicule. Little, therefore-, was his conjiiion to be"envied. "

David was weak-spiritually weak, as a shepherd bo.y ; . be was
weaker as a king. In the form-er capacity, he had, temporally, little or
no-responsibiliiy; in tle latter, t. Ui.i weighiy uttii.ty'and care,
and, cousequeLtly, needed- a far greater exercisi of omnipotent power.
His accountabilitv to God ancl to man far outbalanced ihe hofour of
his position, _when that accountability seemed to rest upon himsell and
was not, in the sweet exereise of faith, laid upon the head of the qreat
Surety. Hence, how little reason have any t6 regard the prosperiiv or
high estate of those who fill exalteil iituatiins in sircietv: "antl
how--wrongiy -do God.'s own family estimate the apparently pleasant
condition of those who are free from pecuniary triili. The Lord is
never at a loss for means by which to kierr his neople humblv and sen-
sibly weak at his footstool. Many that are placeil in affiuelt circum-
stances, fear that tbeir portion is in this life, seeing that most of the
I,ord's family are exercised with tribulation and care"; others that have
known what-it is to wade throuEh the depths of adversity, have now to
mourn over a barren frame, aid, perhaps, a heart clos"ed against the
necessities of the brethren ; others (cowardly as they were in" the pros-
pect of trial) regard almost with envy those seasons of afliction
when orlt of the " depths " of trouble they were compelled to ..cry unto
t\9 f-o_rd," ancl the Lord maile himself known by thi speciai visiiations
of,his love and favour, All these are but as so many r'eason, for which
the_ poor soul adopts the language ofthe text, ..I ani weak,,, very weak,
and stand in need more and more, day by day, of the strength of Jesus,
He needs it-in temporal life; he requirei it in spiritual lifel He needs
it temporally,_ as a poor pensioner receiving his daily provision, his
every meal; he wants it as a tradesman immersed in t[e business of
life ; he requires it in the miclst of affluence ancl wealth. He wants it
spiritually, as a poor _helpless babe, in grace, crying for mercy at the
foot of the eross, with a tempting devil and a hearf of unbeliei trying
to turn his unwary feet out oi the path of life ; he wants it as a y6un[
man in Ch-rist, bearing the burden ind heat of the day, in the midst o"f
the field of conflict, with molestation from every quarier, and unable to
trace the_ pilgrim's track ;_ he requires it as a iatLer in israel, clra.wing
nigh to Jord-an's flood, and about to enter the promisecl lanil. Yes]
eae! anil all need it, even the strength of Jesus, and, blessed be God,
each snd all shall have it ; for we, a cornpany of poor, blind, lame,
3gq ryoth-4eservigg sinners, come before-thee, O thou great and
Holy One-of Israel, pleailing thine own promisc, ,.that thou wilt give
power to the fhint, and to them that have no might thou wilt increase
streng,th ;" that the " bruised reed thou wilt not break-that the
smoking flax thou wilt not quench ;" that the,,righteous shall .hold
on his way, anil he that hath clean hands shall wax stronEer and
stronger." As most sensibly weak, therefore, we come in thine own
strength to ask the power of Jesus ; as most ignorant, we solicit the
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wisclom of Jesus-and as most fearful, cliscouraged, ancl reacly to ha]t,
we codre entreating the Lord to put his hancl-afresh to the work, to

revive us as the coin, and to cause^us to grow up into Him, our-living
I{eacl, in all things. We delight in the la:nguage of his ancient church,
and venture to ail"opt it as be"ing most suitibly tlescriptive of our own
helpless state and condition, 'iWe have t'to ritight against- lhis great
cotipany that cometh aqainst rts; neither know rce what to /0,' L.rut our

.y..'ut. upon thee'1 (2"Chron, xx. 12). Yes, precious Lord-our orly
refuee. strensth. and dwellinE-place-our eyes 

-a"e 
upon thee, and thee

alonE,'for all"needful grace, sirength, and help ; beseeching thee to put
forth thine almightyfower otr oui behaf, as Chou rlidst for t-hy.servants
of old; leailing"us'oh through life, amidst its various perplexities antl
.o*"o*r, sustaining in weakn'ess, guiding in obs-curity,-bnd guarding in
danger; upholdin!'in cleath, cheering usln the dark.vale, comforting us

as tf,e shahes of &ening gathcr aroind us, and giving us faith's re,tro-

spect of all the way by which thou hast led us, to proYe us and to show

u's what was in oir- Learts ; ancl being our blessecl portion to all eter-

nity, when time, with all its concerns, shall have passecl away.
L Hall.lo;uh t hallelujah ! for the Lord GocI omnipotent reigneth !"

A WATCHWORD FOR ALL WHO PROFESS AND CALL
THEMSELYES Ci{RISTIANS.

Beware  aJ  * * " 'u " '  
" '  

' ,  '

Tnrs is the caution which the Son of God gave to his fisciples, when

he ministered among them on earth, ancl the Holy Ghost caused it to

be penned, that the true church cf God might use it as a watchrvord to

the'end ofltiur=e ; and never since this caution dropped from the lips of

Jesusr,bas it been more needed than now; for men seem to vie with the
plince of darkness who shall most effectually oppose the kingdom of

Christ and the spiritual interests of his blood'bought family.
t'Beware of men !"-not merely of profane men' open infldels ; but

little caution is necessary respecting them, because " the show of their
countenance doth witness against them, anil they ileclare their sin as

Soclom, they hide it not" (Isa. iii. 9); but lhe men who assume the
profession of Christianity, without possessing its vital principle, are the

m"n of whom the Saviour's watchworil is, " Beware !" the men who

put on the form of goclliness, but deny the power thereof-whose carnal-mintls 
and carnal iiterests have always 'warred against the pure truth of

God; and perverted the whole plan of salvation by lyirg fables ancl

human traditions, seducing the souls of millions to utter destruction.
This baneful poison producetl the monster Popery in the da5's -of

Constantineo when carnal men professed to be Christians because the

emperor professed to be such, antl thrustthemselves into priestl,rr office,

blenclinE 
-priestly 

power with political power, ultil superstition and'

tyranny* supplanteA Christianity, and exercised a despotic sl'say over
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mankincl; _proudJ,y dictating to every man's conscience, piundering his
proper-ty_, degrading tris existence, and pretending to power ov"i l,is
eterual destiny: so that priestcraft sat like an infeinal incubus over the
entire population of Christendom, ancl spreacl its darkness, horror, and
death. over this favourerl land, with tortures ancl cruejties perfectly
satanic:

- That awful night was chased away by the glorious Reformation, and
the principles of liberty have had a'shining div ; but who iloes not see
the.- evening shades gathering-all around ui agiin, threatening mitlnight
darkness with tempestuous horror ? Intellictual pricle viunts itielf
against thelight of revelation; superstition is trampling upon the sirn-
plicity of the Gospel I and error, of every name and form, is at war
with the truth.

There is now scarcely a city or town in England but in which there
are men sprung up in the ofrce of priest (some Papist, some puseyite),
rlho a19 using all their efforts to bring back those dark days and. ihoJe
degrad]ug sup_erstitions which clishonour Gocl, foster the pride of man,
anil delude millions of souls fataTly ; and hence the importance of our
Saviour's w atchwo_rcl, t( Beware of men !" for these men are doing more
mischief than devils coulcl do without them.

tt Beware of men" who boast of apostolical succession. which thev
cannot prove, and who are no more lilie the apostles of our Lorcl, eithe"r
in doctrine or character, than sin is like holiness or Satan like God.
See what -monstrous- opinions they broach, such as baptismal regenera-
tion, which rejects the ministry of the Holy Ghost; priestly abso-lution,
which insults ancl virtually denies Christ; ecclesiasticil autlority, which
sets at nought the word. and the decrees of God the Father. alnd thus
genilers atheism, by denying all the Persons of the Godheacl. Can
they be honest, when they know that there is not a.word in all the
New Testament to sanction the existence of an official human priest-
hood, Christ only being the priest of the Gospel church after the'order
of Melchisedec ? Can they be honest in their boasted reference to the
fat!e1s, when they \now that the usurpation of ecclesiastical power,
ancl the righ! of on-e Christian minister to exercise authority over others,
were never allowecl in the churches for 800 years after Cirrist's ascen-
sion to glory ?

o( Bevrare of men!" such as our dear Redeemer has described, ,, who
desire to walk in long robes, anil love greetings in the markets, and the
highest seats in the synagogues, anil the chief rooms at feasts; which
devour widows' houses, ancl for a show make long prayers ,, (Luke, xx.
4.6). And again, the same Divine Teacher says,"tliey outwarclly appear
righte-ous before men, but rvithin are full of hypocisy and iniqiiity ;
therefore he denounces them as serpents ancl i generation of riipers,
who shall not escape the damnation oi hell 1Matt. ixiii. 2B-SB). 

' 
In:

deed, whoever would see a full-length portrait of 
.Puseyism, 

has only to
reail the whole of the twenty-third chapter of Matthew. It has enslivecl
the -finest minds ; it has prostra-ted the brightest genius ; it has sugared
the most virulent poison ; and sainted the mosi reprobate enemiis to
vital godliness ; in fact, it has outilone Popery itself in deception.
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The tradition of apostolic succession is a religious hoax; the exist-
ence .of an olfipial ]runran priesthoocl is a rejection of Christ antl a
return.to Judaism;. the docLrine of baptismal regeneration is a barefaced
falsehooil; ancl all ptetensions to' priestly absolution are blasphemy.
Yet men who bold these hideous rlotions, arrogate to themselves the
exclusive right to teach their fellow-man, saying with lying wordsr -as
did the falsJteachers in Jeremiah's day, " The temple of the Loril, the
temple of the Lord, the temple of the Loril are these'l (;q. lii.4)_;
or, in moclern language, " The Church, the Church, the Chureh," is
the enthusiastie cry of .those who.possess notoone feature of the church
of Christ as described in Holy Scripture, antl as exhibite<I in the early
aEes. The church of Clrrist is a spiritual bocly.

" Beware of men!" those very men who now seek to tlo by (t all
r,vho profess anil call themselves Christiansr" as the spider cloes by the
fly ; hrst bind the wings and legs of our liberty with an invisible web,
ond th"n suck our blood by persecution, as in days ofyore. Oh ! search
tbe Scriptures, and learn from thence what the tlue church of Gocl is'
ancl tlo not sufer a carnal priesthood to blind your eyes, enslave your
consciences, and ruin yow souls" See &ow tbey toil for human patron-
age ; mark their thirst for worklly honours ; watgh their abuse of eccle-
siastical power; weigh the moek sanetity of their long prayers ; ancl
then sav if these a.e the marks of apostolic descendants, or the cha-
racterislics of Christ's ministers. Rither, are they not the features of
Baal's priests:-the broad marks of antiehrist?

t'BJware of men !" even of those who pass for evangelical men I for

every grarle of 
'error 

is to be founcl among them. Even while I am

writinf this paper, my soul is distressed with the awful perversions of
the word of God which surround me, ancl which are advocated by men
of renown ; one drowning the cloctrine of regeneration in the baptismal-

font; another substituting the crede-nce of carnal r€ason for the faith of
:God;s e1ect, anil anotber= denying the Son of God ; while the great

bulk of so-ealled evangelieal preaehers try to clethrone Christ and to' 
entlrrone proud:{ree'wi}l as absolute sovereign.

to Bewaie of men !" fov even those who'se views are, in the main, scrip-

tural, seem so determined to bite anel devour oae another through jealousy,

that they make each other offenilers for a worcl, and put more stress

upon the stribboleth of a party than upon the fundamental doctrines of

tiie Gospel; drinking into the spirit vhich our Lord reproved in his

disciples, w\en they aaid, " Master' 'we saw one casting out .tlevils .in
thv name, and we forbad him, treeause he followeth not os !" Oh !

thlse ure awful siqns of the titnes, when even the real disciples of Christ
have exchanged Frotherly love for party-spirit anil jealousy; all seek-
ing their own, and not the things' that are' Jesus Christ's (Phil. ii. 21 ).-What, 

then, it may be asketl, is real religion? I answet, it is alto-
gether supernatural. It originates in the love of God the Father to his
ihole church, his chosen familyl which is scatteretl all orer the world.

It is intrustetl ts God the Son, in positive responsibility by an everlast-
inE covenant, for the reclemption of their persons with his own b1ood,

an? their eternal salvation in his own righteousness imputeil to them.
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It is eommunicateil to them by the.regenerating ancl quickening opera-
ti-ons of the Soly Ghost creating in them a new anil 

-holy 
life, capable

of enjoying- God. This new anil holy life consists of ill the graces
o^t th" Holy Spirit, and becomes manifest by their actings-upon
Christ ; faitir trusts him and claims him ; hope aspires after"him 

'and

waitd for him I love cleaves to him and honouri him, rejecting all that
is unlike him.

Reader, is this .your religion ? If so, heaven is secure. If not,
lJre1 yorr die you will clescencl to eternal despair, though loaded with
all the forms of Pharisees-all the traditions of Rome-and all the
mock sanctity of Oxford.

. Arise, O Lord, a:rd pleatt thine own cause, prays his willing servant
ln tne cause 01 tnitb.

Camberweltr, May 6th, 1842. Josnpn InoNs.

CRUMBS FROM ELMLEY, OF JUNE 27ru, t}4l.
On Rom, \ i i .24,25.

0 wretcheil, man that f am ! who skall d,eli,aer nze from the bodg of thi,s daath?
Ttosn words contain a lamentation with an anxious inquiry, .r O wretcheil
man that I am ! who shall deliver me from the bodv of tlis d;ath ? "

An exultation with a confident reply, .. I thank dod through Jesus Christ
our Lord."

A confession in whieh is an aeknowledgment of two opposite natures exist-
ing in the child of God, ., So then with tf,e mind I mvsef serve the law of
God ; but with the flesh the law of sin."'We.sball 

consider,the lamentation with the inquiry, as expressive of the soul-
sorrow on account of sin, experienced by lhe Lord'i'awake,^ned ones.

The exultation and reply is expressive of the faith of the Lord's believing

]"TlU 4". confession, with its acknowleilgment, as the experience of the
Lord's tried ones.
- The soul-sor^ro-w expressed in the lamentation and inquiry of the text, arises
from a sense of the evil of sin. lst. In the nossessionihich it has of -"n.
The apostle, f conceive, refers to this, when dalling it ,. the body of this death-,,
This is commonly explained as merely settins fort[ the death 6f "thc bodv. to
which sin brought us; but I am disposed to iiew it as setting forth more'tiran
this, as expressing that possession rihich sin, as death, has oT the sinner, for
sin is death; " The sting of death is sin;" .. You that'were dead in sin;" i. In
the day thou eatest theriof, thou shalt surely die." The Lord's peopie. and
the Lord's people alone, are sensible of this possession which sin has bf 

'man.

Noneoth-er-cai_speakof i t ,withl ivelyfeel inls, as,,thebodg of this d,cath; ' ,
that wbich as a body, a cumbrous thiirg, capibie of all the fun'ctions of a body
possessed of anjmal-life, possesses me."' Tliat the unawakened are ignorant o'f
t-his, we learn from what-the apostle says at ver. g-.. For I was aliie without
th.e-law once; but when the cimmandinent came, sin reviveil, and I died."
This s'as the apostle's own experience. Before hewasav.akened by the opera-
tion_of _the H6ly Ghost in refeneration, he was under the law, iisensibie to
his dead state, and to-his possission by iin, as a principle or body.of.death,
renderinghimincapable oT serving G'od. 

'This 
lie expiains in veries'10-I4:

The apostle, when in this situation] vainly imagined he had been born again of
the Holy Ghost; that he could serve God, do-his will according to the" law's

2 t
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r,equirements, and merit the love and favour of Gotl, with eternal life' This,

th;ush. is the case with all unresenerated unenlighterred characters; all such

"r. 
of lhi. opinion. When the alostle was awakened f,o il sense of the evil of

sin. as a botiv of death. possessins entiielv his fallen nature, so that it was

whollv undeiits influenc'e: then 
"he 

manifested tlre existence of spiritual life

and s6nsibility, by crying out, " O wretched man that I am ! rvho shall de-

liver me froni th6 bodv of this death ? "
Here. then. *u. uo'"*prr.rion of soul-sorrow from a sense of the evil of

sin. as a bodv of dcath which possessed him. But the sense of the eril of sin'

u, iho. po.."i.ing the fallen niture of man, is greatly increased from tbe dis-

coverv ;hich thiawakened child of God has of-its desert. This arises from a

seuse"of guilt, bringing along with it self-condemnation before God, sbi"l'

attends his convictio-"n o"f sin [Psalm xl. 12; xxxviii. 1-6, 17, til-;-cxvi,3)'

There is thus a consciousnesi of guilt and sin's desert in the ehild of God,

from which he finds no relief eicept in the application of Christ, with his

blood and righteousness, to him throirgh faith' There is a discovery of..Sratlt

meeting his*sin in the pirson of his Siviour : here he s-ees, 1n-d is sen''ible of,

an all-iufficient atoneient and satisfaction. The guilt and desert of- sin, as

felt and experienced in the soul, are here ackoowledgid; b"i F met with a just

aud due rieompence in the penal sufferings of the Soa of God incarDate'

]Iere again is seen the trutb, that the suferiigs of the Son of God on account

of sin,"must have had reference to a pardc;lar people, wbo cannot fail to

t"oo ihr bene6t desisned therebv for'them' 
'i'buls the hidings of the

Loid's countenance, a:nd the n'orkings of unbelief, at times cause in the thil.d
of Gorl such a sense of sin and gui'it under the actual fansgressions of his

fallen nature, as produces soul-s6rrow, and such a lamentation and anxious

inouirv as we find'in the words under consideration. IIe can have no relief

bu't in'the way of faith's discovery and application of the blood of Jesus to the

soul : there ii nenal satisfaction for felt and acknowledged guilt.

Anotber disrlovery of the evil of sin which is inthe awakened child of God'

and causes hirn to 
"cry 

out as in thd text, is in its power, impli-ed in the ex-

oression. " Who shall deliver me ?" Here we have a sense of incapacity to

leliver ielf; that it will require some extraordinary exertion of power to

rleliver frou the possession oT sin. The words also express a great desire _to
be delivered: which implies that the influence which it is found to have in its

nossession of.us. as " tha bodv of this death," is very great' Thus tbe chiltl of
'God 

is described as groaning, being burdened (2 Cor. v. 4, l-4, -15). Without

a Dower suDerior to inv welossess-to compete'r'r'ith it, as a body of dcath in

oulr carnal ielves, it ta[.es us captive ; whih it leads and holds us in captivity,

it forms those everlasting chainl of darkness under which are both men and

devils, through their fall] tf in the case of any they {o nol prove everlasting,

this can onlv be from a working of the sentence of God upon sinners, and a

dgliverance irom its possessionind poqer. - This cannot be.but as sr]bject .to
tlie wiil and power of God; God musq in the first place, will it, and, in the

second, aecorirplish it. His will and his power is thatlo which all are indebted

who hive deliverance, either in the promise or possession of it. The word of

God reveals it to be the will and puipose of God to deliver from sin's posses-
.sion antl Dower a chosen number bf tl,e fallen of mankind ; while the faith of

the operaiions of God in the souls:of the called anil regenerated of the elect,

receiies and apDropriates this revelation from God to thbir orvn seLves, after

the manner of ilre ajpostle in the text-'( Who shall deliver me ? I thank God

throueb Jesus Chr ist . "
ThTs is the exultarion anrl replv which ne proposed as our second head of

cliscourse,, considering it as expressive of th-e flith of the Lord's believing

people. The apoiil; here ackdowledges God the Father as &e Originator of
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tlris deliverance. wlrich is revealed in the word. and -God. in the nerson
of the Son incarnate. the Lord Jesus Christ, as he by whorn it is ac-
complished; " Then ihou'spakest in vision to thy lloly'One, and sdidst, I
have laid help upon one that is mighty ; I have ei.al|ed one clo3en out of the
people " (Psi lm lxxxix. I  9). " Thou n entest forth for the salvation of thy
people, even for salvation with thine anointed" (Hab. iii. lt). "For Goil
hath not appointed us to wrath, but to obtain salvation through our Lord
Jesus Christ r who died for us. that. whether we wake or sleen. we shbuld
live toeether 

'with 
him." 't'hii last Scripture is introduced as d ie"son whv

the beli"ever should obey the preceding *oid of encourlgement and exhorta"-
t ion. " Let us. u'ho are of the dav. be sober. putt inE on the breasinlaie of
faith and love ;'and for an helmet, ifie hope of slalvatio'n " (l Thes. v,'8).

While, then, the child of God feels the weight and burden of sin, as an evil
thing possessing and influencing him-as the apostle describes it in this chap-
ter-his faith is fixed on the revealed will and purpose of God to deliver him
fi'om it; he looks to Christ as the Deliverer of his people, provided by the
Father ; his faith realizes the will and purpose of God, that Christ shall de-
liver his peonle. who are not under the law. but under grace.

This di:liv'erance is not complet6 and entire on this side of the grave. The
promise in this respect is limited; it goes to the domiuion of sin, but no far-
ther. It does not sav it shall not possess you-it shall not exercise 'iny power
-it shrll not break out and discbver itielf-it shall not cause you piih and
sorrow-it shall not be a troublesome enemy, that never ceases in its opposition
to anything antl everything spiritual in y"ou. No; the promise doe's'not go
thus far- i t  savs thus. " Sin sbal l  not have dominion over vou: for ye are not
uncler the law,'but under grace " (Rom. vi. l4). It does not here Lncourage
us to look for any deliverance from sin from any power in ourselves, but from
being under grace, and not under the law, which is the strength of sin ; " The
sting of death is sin, and the strength of sin is the law. Bnt thanks be to God,
which eiveth us the victorv throueh our Lord Jesus Cbrist " (i Cor. xv. 56.
57). fhe soul-sorrow on iccount-of sin which s'e have been cdnsidering, it ii
noi the will of God that the believer shall be actually frced from on this side
the grave, by'the annihilation of sin in his carnal, coi'rupt:nature. His deli-
verance is the subject-matier of hope, as hope is the attendant upon faith;
' ' \4'e are saved by hope ; but hope that is seen, is not hope I for what a man
seeth, why doth h'e y"i hope for ?' But if we hope for thit u'e see not, then
do we with patien6e wai't for it" (Bom. \iii.24,25.) The command of
Scripture is, ''' Look unto me and be ye saved, all the ends of the earth; for I
am Ggd, and there is none else" (Isa. xlv. 22). lI'e are here directed to look
away from ourselves to Ctirist foi our tleliveranee, which is exactly what the
livirie, spiritual faith of the child of God does.

TIG iooking to Christ is a contemplating him in those provisions of grace
which are discoverablc in him to the eve of faith. Christ delivers bv what he
is in himself-" I looked, aud there rirs tton" to help ; and I wontiered tbat
there was none to uphold: therefore mine own arm brought salvation unto
me, and my fury i t  i rpheld me" (Isa. lxi i i .  S). Christ del ivers his people
throuEh whit Gtia has'made him td be unto them-throush what he hai d6ne
and ii engaged to do for thcm. ln all these respects faiih is the only grace
that ean fru"ke uny right use of Christ (if I mdy use such an expression) ;', By grace are ye saveil through faith, and that not of yourselves, it is the
giftbf God: not 'of works, lest iny man should boast" (Eph. i i .  B, 9.) Ihat
ihere is deliverance from the posscssion and power of sin in any fallen child
of Adam, must be traced to God as the first cause. Our subjection.to sin is
penal. It is a state into which we were brought by tlisobedience to the law of
God. Sin, as possessing and having power over usr as we haie eonsidered it
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in its evil nature in itself-bringing guilt wirh it-rneriting and^deserving at
God's hands eternal wrath and vengeance-distinct and separate tiom all gootl
-vea. seDaratins the sinner from God himself, and consequently from the a-t-

taiiment^and enJoyment of any real good; sin,- as thus v.iewed, is.a -g-reat evil'
ancl cannot fail t"o iause soul-sorrow i-n the awakened child of God. No sorrow
can be like unto that sorrolv which arises from this cause, and cannot be better
exnressed than in the words of the text, " O wretched man that r am l"
C-ti. U""*U". atrd acquaiotonce which the sensible sinner has of the evil of
st. i. 

""r 
i"'theory-lhas not been learnt by hearsay from others, or from

theletter of the worll. It is not head knowledge. He is inwardly and senlrbly
acquainted with sin, as thus an evil and bitter thing-a dreadtul evtl. tle rs

thJ;;;"i"tt oi u .o"i-tottow on account of it, which-is not of man but of God'
if* ."""* oi th" eoil of sin accompanics his reception of the Gospel, which is

also not of man but of Goit: his dbep sense of the evil of sin makes him value

if," rr"it 
"i-Coa 

in Cit.i.t: he cannbt do with man's interpretation of God's
word : he cannot do with a part of the truth, he must have the whole i"hts al.l'

fri.-rutt"tfti* must be in Clrist. No holiness of the flesh; no sanctification.b;- i ;-bh;i ; ; ;-  
no t. tuing God but in Christ:  Christ in him,-and he in

Christ. The great -ytt"iy of Godiiness, Cod manifest in the flesh, is thc

sccret of all hiJ holines! of life and conversation'--u"r" 
onlv in christ; rvhile in faith he ]ooks to christ, and thanks God in

the piospe6t of perfec't and complete deliverance-from sin, rvhen deatll-shall

;;".t;ffi;;d;;'i" 
"i"io.l. 

i' d wr"tch"d man tbat I am I who shall dellver

;;i'; ;h; [',ia" 
"r 

this'death ?" R' P'

NOTES OF A SERMON BY THE REY. G" H. PARKER,

CUR,ATE O!  R,ATBY'  LEICESTERSHIBE.

But this man, because he tiuetlt euer, hath an unchangeable Ttrie-sthood.: wherefore he is
- 

able also to saue thgm to 6he rtttermost that come unto God by |im, seeing lrc euer

liueth to nalte intercessi'on for them'-Heb' r'lJ^' 24' 25'

IN the passaqe before us the author of this epistle contrasts the superiority, of

the orieithooi of the Lord Jesus Christ over the Aaronic priestbood' ln-tnrs

;;';;;it"l;;-it. dutution' Uncler the old dispensation-the tenure of the

;;i.Jrl";ffi;; *u. t.*porury; one hiqh-priest sircceerled another from the

ffi;;i lluro";. investirure i"itt, tt 
" 

oifice, till the coming of the P.iest for

eve. afte" the order of Melchisedec ; " And- truly there were lnany. prlests'

b".uu." they were not suffered to coniinue by reason of death; but thls

manr" &c.
L'Notice in my text two assertions'
iI. T*o grounds for those assertions.
bh.-fi;";;;lion is, " But this man hath an unchangeable priesthood"'

Th;;;;d of thit usseition is, "Because-he continrteth ever'"^'Tf;;;t"d 
u.i"ttioo is, " iVherefore he is able also to save them to the

uttermost that come unt; God by 1im." _ The ground for this second

assertion is, " seeing he ever liveth to make intercession lor thcm"--" 
fi".i-**"ti"".-:, not this man hath an- uncharrgeable priesthood." This

to*-i. e, God-man, hath an unehangeabl-e -priesthood-i' e' a priesthoocl

thot connot pass by or away ; de-ath.cannot rob him of it' Christ,.being ralsed

i;;;ih. d.;d, didth no more; tleath shall no mo-re lord it ovcr him'
"1il-;t;;a 

for this a'sseriion.-"Because he liveth ever"' He exists

fr"-' rtE."ilt unto eternity, being in union u'ith the second Person in God'

\wfi;;;;;tous thought i-an e-verliving Man I The *otd of God and our

;;;;;p.;i;;t; testify"that mankinil are like leaves, one race dropping into
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the tomb, to be succeetled by another; but here we have an ever-living Man,
whose thoughtsrwords, and deeds, aie.yesterday,.to-day, and. for eier; in-
the eternal bloom of rnanhood, never decaying into the sear and yellow leaf.

$econd.assertion,-" lVherefore also.he is able to save them to the u,tter-
most that come unto God by him." He is able-possesses power and suit-
ability, to save to the utteimost-to the greatest-lengths, and depths, and
heights of sin. Sin is finite-Christ is infinite. He'is ible to s'a.ve com-
pletely frorn all sins--little and great-sins of omission and commission-
thought, word, and deed-past, present, and to colne. The greater the sinner-
ship, the trrore glory redounds to the blood of Christ,* flowing freely and un-
coriditionally to-the'guilty, the vile, the polluted, and'the lost."

'( Them that come unto God by him." Who are these ? What is coming into
the heart of God-into communion with him by Christ ? Some would-read.
that come unto God by faith. Did faith live aiil die for you ? Some, by re-
pentance. This canriot be; there is no repentance till the Holy dhost
ieveals Christ in the soul, and, drawing it up'into God's bosom, leaves it to
weep tear€ of blessed filial self-loathing and abasement. Some would read,
by works; but God hath shut this d.oor; for Christ is the end or sum-total of
the law. Some foolishly would read, by experiences; but this is a poor
way, for how are you to come to God when your sensible .ioy and experience
are departed ? :No, beloved ; them that c6rne unto God" 6y him, iome as
poor, r.r'ayward, sinful creatures, without a plea, prop, or hope, and cast them-
selves, for pardon and free justification, upon the spotless righteousness anil
all-efficacious blood of Chriit, in which Gbd sweetly smiles.' Look not for
hope to faith, or repentance, or sanctification, or experience, but to Christ
alone; all other props are delusive, and must fail.':' Second grountl.-" Seeing he ever liveth to make intercession for them;"
for such poor, simple-hearteil creatures, he intercedes. Christ's priestly in-
tercession is not a series of acts or prayers, but a certain state in which he is
relatirel-y to God; .after having satisfied the precept, and, by blood, and
water, and groans, put away our sins, he ascended into glory, and took his
place in the hiehest nobility of the Father's ioy. There he stands. nresentins
6ver to the Fat-her his spotiess body and bleelting wounds, on whiolithe everl
lasting Father gazes in'an eternal reverie of sw*eet satisfaction. He has no
eyes for your sins, for they are fixed on that glorious Person ; he has no ears
for the accusations of Satan, and your conscience, and the world, for the soft-
fowing river of Christ's blood telks of peace, satisfaction, and rest, and ilrowns
a[ 9g!er voices; he has no heart for wrath, for Christ fills every corner of it.
-" j ,S5, 

-
GOD'S CHASTISEMENT FOR SIN, AND THE BELIEVER'S

LONGING AND HABITUAL DESIRE TO BE DELIVERED
FROM IT.

Create in me a cleanhearl, O Godranil renew aright spirit withinme. Crtst menol
away from thy presence, and talte not thy trIotrg Spirit from me,-Pl li. 10, 11.

Tsrs Psalm was written by David after he had so grievously fallen into open
iniquity, and it breathes the language of every self-condemned, humble, and
contrite soul. Gocl is iufinitely holy; in his sight a sinner out of Christ
cannot.stand; where he is sin-can never enter;- his word informs us that
" hc is of purer eyes than to behold iniquity." To every smitten and con-
scious sinner, whether by open, flagrant acts, or heart iniquities, the questron
then arises, " How am I to stand before this holy Lord God ? Is there mercy
for me-for me who have ten thousanil times'abused his goodn'essl" An[

* Mark that, poor sin distresseil reader. May God the Holy Ghost send it home
with power to the reiief of thy burdened conscience.-So,
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the answer is, when taught by the Spirit-without whose- enlighteaing all is

;;ir-y.;; ttiur* i*; i, jill -inne. oi sins and blasphemies slall be forgiven

;;h" ;;J of m"n."' Anil this is a s'v'eet moment io the soul'

But these vords were writien by David, and are the cry of the believer, afte.r

having known the Lord for mariy years; " Create in me a clean neart' '

&;,*"Th"y;;tt i[, Ch"ir;ir" all liis'days.' The.conflicts wirh sin_are-not only

various. b'ut very severe i ott,t " l"t hiri that thinketh he standeth take- heed'

i;; il;'f;ll;"'-"l,ry t"i 1i'" iord leave you .to. yourself, ooq,,yol will !1 a

Manasseh, a'David, or a Peter; there is no kind-of li" yoq will not commrt-

none too rile for Your wicked heart to invite and I'aIl in wlth' rlow ort'en ls

;il"ilil;;; t"k"'"";y;;;ti."i How little did he think this.or that evil

"*ilt"i--*liui", 
till it'was itirred, and he found, by painful experience,,irs in-

fluence over him t Anil oh ! how daily are we com-pelled to see ano acKnow-

ii,a-Jif,""i *iJ nif" U"tv -r.t ,.tortr urid mingle with the earth, ere it can be

-oE" ttr" nure residene'e of the Triune Jehovah.-'-Wh;; 
[tt" Soitit shines within to convict, sin that did not appeafl now

aDDears exceediirely sinful; andwhilethere is no promise made to us or Delng

;|fil;;i?;il ti"'tiiiii * i,,flo.n." of sin in ihe bodv,.vet it is promised

that ue shall be delivered from tbe power urLtl' dominion ot lt as rormerry; sY

that "sin shal l  not bave dominion over you"'- And though tne.ral ls,ano

backslidines of heart of the Lord's coveDanl people are so overruled Dy rntt-

;il"-ffi;;;;t ;;;"k" lh.- *ot" careful aird iirc-umspect' iet tbey cannot

;i; ttro,g";t. may abound' Hnw oftegr believei, under one fall' otre breakrng

out of co:rruptiol, or one convietion of'guilt or^anotler' have vou been sent to

;;"h;il;f;;l -"a a""*-..i.a 
"Jgt'-tilv1" 

G"d; -and haviirg been meked'

;il",.i"oii"?;il;E;;* sentle, l"ess &nsorious, less puffed up' and much

i# t,;;;il;;;*. n,it y* .?""iri"" in r'oliiu"t'sin irithis fraine, or think

iilit;ly-;:'c"tlrl y* .ui,not-.ioi" tttu eneuileq of the Saviour's cross' or those

whose endNd€sructror. Ot, 
""t 

Andif ever you should-indulge in sin

;rd;;rify ,h. flesh, you *ltt hna, to. your cost' th6 word of God truc ; -" If

-, 
":nfiitd""i"rroil"'#y 

f"*, 
"rJ-*rtt"not. 

in my statutes, I will .visit..their
;#;;;ffih ;;;J; 

""d 
tu*i' ioiq"iti"' with str'ipes'" - Yes' God- will and

[,jJ.'i,,i-tl tr. p".ipi" fot .it-.in'committed agSinst light' DaYid found lt
;;,;"tih;;w of 

'his 
*ot, utt rr[ utt , days. 

"Tben n'here is_ our-security.?

ln the everlastioE cownon-t-.' 
-Gud;*ioo. 

is hxed, and, like Jehovah himself,

il#;;'A;;s"". 
- 

ifil; he loved in eterniiy.past' he n'ill ne-ver''leare

;#";-;;; rottoiu. This-is 
"tt 

-y salvation-, all'my desire' and all my'

;;;";;; l; temptation, in'.o-t"o*'itl -pain, in bitter conflicts with Satan and

:i""i;;il.;-fr;i';-;;;6 rro- r,e1, andeveiything around in battle array, tlris

il ti'";.;;;;';;L[i"rt i' hoa-it *to'v, tiied, Iempted' and buffetted so]ll-;

f"li, ,ni. rrif. r;u, Uoiir tf," lope of evely saint reconied in H.olv 'iYrit. and all

i'i"'"ii"'iJil-rt er".y. fl;"i;; gi"*, t"ii""""' to vou uod Pe' io know
-"r"?fri- i-.ii""S f'oo., 

";i 
.-"-"d";"lly io_lift up our voice in the heavenly,

lil"ir-t^fi",iiii UL f3*, uri"nt. of the sw6et Psalmi,st of Israel, " Create in me

;il?; i;fi o-eoa, and renew a right spirit within me' cast me not away

from thv presence, urro tu[" 
"ot 

itty'tt"1y Spirit{rom me ;",a1$.remember'
iir;"#i"{';1"t1 ri.iu" *tt." sin,'whic6 nbw.harasses and tlistracts your

ffi"5;:;;';;;, 
"1iu" 

i""" u*iv; vo" will then drop this sinful bodv' and

the evils which are no* yo* tutdt.q i1d you5 hate' \iill be vanquished for

ever. anrl you will tu", r'. ilory 
"r-crrri.i 

tire I-ora is holy, and "-pure as_he

ir;|;',;'*"a tito. be as entirely free from the beins of sin as vou are nolY'

in 
-God,s 

eyerlasring pr"#;; ftj";-tft.-.ona"*nation due to-sin, and be

:iDil;;.i; ?;;itt.t'.,'u.r['." *.'pttttn"t of the Bedeemer's glory' with

exieeding greatjoY.''
" 

nari*irl,Aro0.-15th, 1841' H' R'
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THE JUDGMDNTS OF GOD.

FIow. t'ue it is that rve have lived to see the time when men are
scorched with g'eat heat, and blaspheme tlre name of God, ."rro 

-rriil,

po.\yer over these plagues, and repenl not to give bim ttre siorv. gui
t lus we know, that acknowledg_ing the hand oJ God, havini recourse to
lrim. in .time of trouble, tepeolin{ of the evil, *itt ut*oyr-b" il;;;;
with deliverance from it.

The dreadful events that have, and are now taking place in the
worJd, are God's judgrnents seri t  ahroad in the earth, 

" iA 
in. a'e l ikelv

to l 'eel them also. Every rneans that human wisdom could devise, o'r
wealth,and polver execnte_. have been exer.ted to stem.the torrent; Lut
l t  rv ' l l l  be varn tbr us to expect help, unless by t lre means God himself
has appointed---:player, supplication, and repentance to him that hath
powel over' , the plagues (Rev. xxi.  g).

Let us, then, acknowledge his hand and iust ice in his iudsments : let
us ref lest they are al l  f i 'om hirn; let us f lv to that hand" alSne thai cun
,save us,;- let us beseech him who has pronrised that he wil l ,  i f  *" , .knono-
lelge his name, and call upon triir in tlre time of troutrte, fr.ip una
deliver us. To rvhom besides can we go in our extrenri tv !  He'alo'e
is our God and our Saviour. Let us"f ly for del iverande toi i im \;h;
dwelleth in Nfount Zior, and rve shall be hLard; rvhetber individuallv or
national ly,. lve_shall  be helped, for.he cannot deny bimself,  . .  Cuti  upon
me, saith.the Lord, in thei ime of t 'ouble, I  wi i l 'del iver t ' t . . ,  

"rai i ,o"shalt Etolifv me.r'

. Lei's.n6t deceive ourselves by a reliance on a mere religious.profes-
sion of his name-an ernpty, exterhal rvorship_a sectari in, oui. tu, o,
cerernonious show; i t  is of 

-r,o 
avai l  with Gol. Muny h"ve i ;# d;-

celvecl ;  their.  l rear.ts and affect ions not beinE rvith 
'him, 

have not
prevailed-have therefo'e been given into thEir. enemies"tranas, Uv
whose hands they have sometimes"fal len. Unless rve a*u* oieh t;h#
wtth oul' .hearts-, praying in the spirit of our. minds, from ou*r inrnost
souls' uncler a due sense of the want of what we ask and Lis Dowe' to
; l1folT! 

we wor.ship, in vain, in vain we cal l  upon Uir;  
-" i f '* i ;gi"r,

lorrnal l tres are bnt solemn mockeries of him.

,, tVho;vel can approach him thus, and thus worship the .Lolcl, with
thcrr t l roughts and consciences . exposed naked to his view, his
hand, whiclr is now st'etclred out in jirdgment over the world, will be
stayed, and l i f ted up in thei 'behalf;  ihe"sword and the .oJ ," i i l  

" .^-. ,and he-wrt l  dehver them, as he did Israel ofold, and al l  in such case to
the end of trme.

^, 
l ] t ,r"r-n' .  are rel igious ; that I  grant vou, verv rel igiorrs-1y[rxf 6f

that I  So rvere the natiorrs that have suffer.cd. 
- 

Brrt"renrember, that
godlincss, not lel igion of any kint l , is prevai l inq *i t t  t t .  LorJ,- U"t i"r.
and people may be exceedingly rel igious and exieedinglv wicked : ther.e-
lore th€yare given up of the Lo'd tojudgrnent, and inio' the handi oft lre
wlckecl,  Uodllness alone, and not rel igiorr, .  is that which b' ings dorvn
the mercy of God to the saving of peoplE and aatrons.
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i\{anv. in exccss of reliqions zeal, have persecuted each other to

death; ind under professionlf  what they cal l6d Christ ian rel igion, have

each beseechea Cbd to give them powei' to destloy onc anotb.et'. Hu{

the Lonl cornplied with ilteir requests, there had not been a living soul

in Christendom at this dav-no, nor perhaps on earth ; yet they cali

themselves Christ ians. Th6 .Lord hears not the cr,v of such, but of the

Eodlv and godliness alone. Religion is one thing-godliness another I
ielieious zeal, rtot godliness, crucified Christ' and has wasted the

chuiches in all aEes. 
- 

Godliness did not act so, nor ever will.
ReliEious, fieri zeal leads man to hate man*nation, nation-party,

nartv i relieious, bieoted zeal plovokes to strife, wrath, wars, jealous-

ies, ind nt,tiders; t-he pravers-of such go not up before God-he shuts

his ears against ihe*. 
' 

H'as mere religion saved -any nation ? Ifot
nation tha[ has fal len was without i t ]  

-some 
of them that have fal len

have excelled all others in it.
Godliness is that rvorship of soul lvhich He regards. He valnes no

worship but that which flows from the affections of the soul ; all religion

withoui it is a mere mockery of Him. The fallen nation of the Jews

were full of it. He gave tbb Jews ilto tbe hands of the cruel Romans ;

"od 
Chtitti"os were"given into the oore cruel hands of the Turks, in

the midst of their religious hypocrisy, on account of it.

Ifneople, urrder a leelingiense of their wants and the Lord's power

to sJve ilte*, ucknowledging his judgments, call on hi-m- fo1 help, he

will glorify himself in thelr deliverance, and rise .up to help dl.,* ; ig
arrn 

"shal[- be strong against them-no obstacle too great but he wtll

del iver them from aU, and they shal l  glori fy him.-"ih; 
ild is gracious and'pitifuli " a-i-a father pltieth his children,

so the Lord pitielh them that fear 5im." He is a God of tender mercies

aod toosolatioos. 
'When 

nations forsake him, he brings on them .affiic-
tions : when they return, he brings them out: he brought Israel into

affiictions, but w'hen they calleil upon him, he delivered them (see

Judges' vi)' 
oN'srlrus.

[,(onesimus,s, 'views of the present lamentable state of the t imes, perfect ly
t ; ; ; ; J ; i thourown;  bu t  l iashenotmadethe remedy a l i t t le too  easy ,?  l f

h;l]., 
" 

thorough couviction of the natural alienation of the mincl of mar
lr"*'C"a-Ur utter helplessness-and the absolute need of the Holy Spirit's
ai"i""-o"*"i'io bring hirn back, first by desire and tben by petition, has .he
sufficieirtly expressed bis opinion? We think not; and therefole \9 tne-

"""a"i;t"'".*i"ct 
the eonsideration of these views with what s Onesimus"-frn.-uauuo."a; 

and we pray tbe Holy Ghost to stir up the hearts of his elect
in ardour of disire for the welfare of Zion, and for that measure of peace. atrd
p"oipurity of rnhich to us, as a uation, it may seem good uato Jehovah to
bestow.-Eo.l

PlsstNc TnoucHr.-I thought, som€ two or three- years ago' when spending
half_an-hour in Exeter Hall-used at this season of the year for what are tenned

relieious meetinEs-that the loud clapping of hanils and the stamping of feet, in

aoniobation of t[e speaket's temarks, were much more ca]culated to feed the poor

wtim's vanity than t6 give the much-tatrked'olglory to God. 
Alrnro.
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ON RASH JUDGMENTS; AND BELIEVENS TAKING
THE JUDCMENT CHAIR AND CONDDMNING THEIR
BRETHR,EN

Judge not, and ye shall, not be ;judged,: condernn not, and ge shall not be condemneil:
/orgiue, and ye shall, beforgi.aez.-tuke, vi, 37.

IF1om.g lersonal icquaiutance *-ith the writer of the following paper, we are
justified in entertaininE the fullest belief that-while he Cenlur.es' the too
common practice of many of the Lord,s family, whose souls are robbed and
spoiled, by the indulgence ot' a spirit of acrimony, and that to this very prin-
ciple _they may attribute their leanness-yet from his long standing in the
church, and a spirit of discelnment, he would be cautious hdw he rec6ived all
as Christians who bear the Christian name. While. on the one hand. a child
of God is to beware how he judges others-conscibus, as he is, of t'he verj
ertoneous conclusions to which he not unfrequently arrives, when left to the
exercise of his owa contracted ideas, or to the influence of a censodous spirit
-yet, ou the other hand, he is to try the spirits (1 Johnr..iv. l). The bound-
ary-especially in the present day, when there is so much of the semblance
of Chr ist iani ty-between lhat  union of  heart  which exists between the l iv inE
family of God and the enthusiastic, fleshly zeal which character.ises those wh6
[ave a rame to live and are yet d'ead to'everything like vital religion-the
boundary, we say, is, to al,l outwatd appearance, so narrow, that it needs the
exercise of much caution et'e we, at least, .,rpr?ss our opinions of gthers ; end
causes us to stand much in need of the inwar.d witnessing and gracibus lead-
ings of God the Holy Ghost. Of some ther.e is the sealing tlstimony in a
moment, anal our confidence in such as are thus made manifest to the con-
science, nothing'can shake ; in otbers there is a discovery of so much pecu-
liarify, that rve have to travail in birth for them amid hope and fear; of a
tbird description, though, perhaps, standing in a high profession, there is
enough to awalien our fears, and cause us to receive their testimony rvith
inward caution, and beware wherein we follow their example.-Eo.]

Tsoucn the Holy Ghost hath lerl his servant ancl amanuensis, Mat-
thew, to record the sermon of our blessecl frord on the Mount at Ereat
length, making 107 verses, and the same Spirit moved Luke to suir.up
its most important contents verv shortly in thirty verses (vi. 20-a9) ;
yet in the matter of Christ's disciples sitting in judgment on their
brethren-pronouncing harsh clecisions, rash censures, condemnations,
anal anathemas against the holy ilisciples of Jesus, whom he not only
bears with, but l6ves auil hondurs as'his own children and servants-1
Luke is more minute than Matthew; as will be easily proved by com-
paring'Matt. vii. l-5, with Luke, vi. 37-45.

From this fact, and being thus earnestly enforced on believers by the
Holy Spirit, I gather the importance and great stress that should be
laid upon this mu h neglec+fd, this greatly violated, this weighty Com-
mand of Christ to his church anal people.

An eminent minister of the Gospel, who died in 1813, saiil this
Command was not binding on him, anil stoutly maintained, as many
no\r alo, that he was authorized. to assume the character and perform
the functions of a Judge. He limited this precept to the unregenerate
and ungodly, who could have no right and correct judgment about
either persons or thiirgs in regarcl to Christ's kingdom. A little
examination into this matter will prove the fallacy of this conclusion.
Surely nothing can be more plain aid evident from the whole context,
than that these worcls are a clear and express Commanil of Christ to his

2 s
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own peeuliar people; the objects of his lovd_, redeemecl by his-precious
blooit, and partakers of .his Spirit, gr4ce, and t1u$._ In Matthew they
are said to be of little fait[, have God for their Father, such as seek
the kingilom of God and his righteousless, to whom the promise of all
needful"things is given antl se-cureil, the poor, meek, mourners, merci-^
ful, pure in-heart,-&c. ; the vo rkept up through the greater part of
this'tliscourse, ood .o very often repeated ; they"are thoie who ihould
not behokl aod conilemtt the mote in their biother's eye, while they
perceive not the beam in their own; they are toltl not to cast ltearls
before swine, or give that which is holy unto dogs. Doubtless none but
the Lord's cilled"one.'have any jewels-or holy tlirlgs thus-to use. Iu
Luke. they are calleil the children of the Highest, and tolcl to be mer-
ciful as their Father.is merciful ; gooil men bringing forth .that which
is good out of God's goocl'treasure lodged in their hearts. The servant
of Jesus that came to the conelusion that this woril was not binding
upon him, Ereatly erred; and. though a great man and a prince in
God's Israei. vet in this instance arid. some others, he became little ;
for he not o"tv U*t * this wise anil holy Commanil, but, by his example,
tauEht anel influenced manyothers so to do (l{att. Y. l9). lt is a
maiter of' cleep lamentation that he has fonnd. innumerabie and apt
scholars, for evil is soon learnt and easily practisetl. On the other
hanel, Christ.deelarcs that whosoever does these his Command'ments, in
the first place; and lhenteackes them afterwarcls, shall be called great
in IIis hinEclom.

From tiiese premises it will necessarily folbw, that whosoever ascenil
or usurp the Juclgmeut Chair -issuing from thence.their rash sentences,
anil ful'minating iheir anathemas upoi Christ's brethren, who are mani-
festly callecl, and chosen, and f*ithful; especially on those servauts
of Jesus who have clearly pToved by their doctrines, their lives, ancl
their ileaths, they were pastors.aflter his heart, whatever infirmiiies they
were the suLiects of, of the mistakes they might make on some points
(who can telihis €rrors,-or how oft he offendeth?),who feil that church
which the glorious God-Man pu*chaseil with his own blooil {Acts, xx.
24-28\-mttst be self-electeil to that seat-must be self-maile Judges
of the israel of Gotl. The Holy Ghost never leacls any believer to
sliEht, much less to break, his clear and express command. Jesus never
cails to, or invests with, an Office which he hath forbidden anv of his
followers to take, and which'he hipself is alone appointeil to flll (Joha,
v. 22-30; Acts, x. 42' 43)'

This infinitely wise, holy, anil gracious Judge brings all his saints
aud chosen ones to his bar,',and jud.ges them in a twofolil way. Ffust,
.sooRer or later, in sorne rcay or other, they are cited in the Court of
his holiness anil iustice, and t,here triecl by that Law which is holy, just,
ancl goocl, Theie they are not only arraigned' but condemned' . He
becories a Spirit of iuilgment to and in them, causing them ultimately,
however rehietant and rebellious at first autl bent or justifying or ex-
cusinE themselves, to condemn themselves, plead guilty, finding them-
selves-utterly lost. They thus justify the Lawgiver, antl fall uniler the
sentence of his righteous Law. Their mouths are stoppecl so effectually
in the issue of thil trial, that they have not one word of self-vindication
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to utter, nor a thought ofurging one excuse. They woukl rather asEra-
vate than extenuate their guilt, which in their view cannot be asErav;'tid ,
they would multiply their sins rather than diminish them, r"r"ti.t 

"r. 
t"

themselves innumerable. when the Loril hath thus iudeed his "neonle-
go^t\at their strength and goodness are all gone, und oSou ,h";;;;;
lelt, he_will repent himself for his servants (Deut. xxxii. 86), or chdnEe
hrs mode of dealing with them, ancl take theh from the throne of Judi-
ment to the throne of his Grace, where mercy and free-favour aie
abundantly dispensed,-which is the :r.to"J *ui, or Court i"t" *fri.f,
tley *: led by the lloly Spirit. Here they conie ro him who is a qlo-
rlous lnrone to hrs "Father's house (rsa. xxii. 28) ; the Mediator ind
Ailvocate for poor, lost, ruined sinneri ; the Surety of thr b;i;;;-d;;_
nant;_ the Judge that brings near his righteoulness to iustifv the
u-ngodly- and applies that blood that cleanseth from all sin.' Ire"sives
them that taith in lfimself as made sin for them, thouqh pe"rfect
holiness anil puritR and altogether separate from sin 

"na 
rlrr'*ri- trroi

thTl.*ho are in and of themselves noihing but sin, and can d.o nothing
outr srn, mrght be made the righteous'ess of God in him : which brinEi
wlth rt a tieedoin lrom all condemnation, a perfect justification frorn a-ll
things, a full, free, and everlasti'g fo'giien6ss of afl sins, p"rt, pr..uri,
?gd fulule. i a passage from death" unti life, ancl the por.drri*'of tt ui
-uternal r,rle which can never be lost. For all these blessinqs anil
glories, and.many others, this glorious and merciful Judge hath fir...rr
connected rvith, antl attached to, a living faith in him who"is the true cocl
and Eternal Lil'e. Thus this branch of-their judqmentissues in Elorious
victory anrl truth (Is_a. xlii. 3, l,Iatt. 

"ii. 
f A-iZf). Joshua i"...in.a

such a judgmentas this (see Zech. iii.), Thus, where sin abounded,
grace doth much more abound and. reign throueh riEhteousness
unto eternal life, by,.Jesus Christ our Lord-; filling:the s6d with all
joy and peace in believing on him, just as in an ove-rwhelming sprinE_
tide wave follows wave, until all thi sands of innumerabre tiu"isrei-
sions, doubts, fears, and misgivings, are entirely covered and los't in
this iroflnite sea of Divine love-aniliercv.

Whgn the solemn realities, the vast- importance, the ilreatlful ancl
blelsed c_onscquences connected with these Jirdgmenfs of the Most Hiet
God, and. the very nature of the office of a Juiee, are duly consirleril.
surely it is an astoundi'g thing when we find mdnforwarcr"to rush into,
and make.an assumption of, the Judgment Chair. How dare poor, weak;
er'ng' blinded mortals thus venture ! Do they know their-own hearl
tull;r ? How then can theyknow the hearts of "others ? Doth not the
Loril say that he alone knows the ilepths of its deceit and wickedness ?
Wbat Teans have they of knowing'the states, before Gotl and in his
srght, ol those upon whom some of tbese Jutlges have pronouneed sen-
tences _of condemnation, without the least degiee of reirorse, end with
no slight symptoms of self-complacency ?

- $ th9 knowledge, experierrcie, and'years of many of tlrese Juclses
of Israel be considered, it is not a little surprisinE to behold such n"er_
sons in such situations, Though there are painlul instances of slme
being found in the chair of. judginent of greadage, with one foot in J[e
grave, yeb the bulk of su-ch characteri are "young 

Christians, anil
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nothing can well be more unseemly than the &ppearance they too often

make. 
- 

Is it not like young recruits using-the language and assumrng

the qrertness of the veteran General ? Or, to borrow a slmlle rrom

Bunian. clo thev not too much resemble the young chicks, runniug

aborit with a profusionof the egg-shell on them, yet thinking they have

ascendecl bv tLe six steps to the matchless throne of King Solomon in all

his Elory ?" But may nbt this, their exaltation and lifting up, be chiefly

bv ieaos of human learning and natural ability, maybe on the stilis

oi conceit and vanity? Doels not the place on which they-are\ some

means or other perched, more resemble- man's wretched dunghil than

the pure unsullied thronc of iuilgment and righteousness ? Have there

not'been some exhibition. ftoti this their 6wn place, disgusting antl

loathsome to the spiritual senses of some of the l,ord's tried ancl expe-

rienced family, whb, in regard to strength of faith, abounclings of love,

communications of wisiloil antl powei antl the rich anointings of the

HoIy Ghost, are certainly not inferior to these self-made Judges of

Isra"el ? Ceitainly the position such men assume, is as pernicious antl
'absuril 

as if the nulers of our Nation were to place briefless Barristers
on the seats of our Juclees in the Courts of Law, insteail of able,

learned, anil wise men, ofTong staniling and gteat experience t"*:t':*

of Jurisprutlence' 
( To be contir,ued. )

OBITUARY.
Tnn hiehlv respected and deeplv lamented sub.iect of the following brief
memoiriM'r. Gebrge Greenhou$h, was born at Bradford, in Yorkshire, Oct'
2tJ ,1783. He was"apprenticedJo a currier atrd leather-dresser, at the age of
thirteen. after which'6e suffered much from hard labour and severe depriva-
tions. 

'Being 
the child of believing parents' he was placed under tbe sound

of the Gospel and moral restraint, which at the time were irksome to blm'
but he has irequently been heard to praise God for tbem in after life. -It was
not till after ilis mlrriage, when a'bout twenty years of age, that he was
broueht to the knowledhe of the truth as it is in Jesus' After a severe con'
flict.-his soul was set it liberty by tlre appiication of that glorious passage'

" Tire blood of Jesus Christ cicanleth fririn all sin." The very spot r'r'here
he uas thus favoured bv the Holv Ghost. was pecul iarlv dear to him, and in
grateful remembrance ihereof he u'ould frequently, when preacbing, exhort
believers, who might be under the hidings of Goil's countenance' to recollect
.rome such "little-hill, Mizar," which neither Satan nor unbelief could en-
tirely overshadow,howevet devoid they might beof present,enjoyment. A poor
old farmer once remarled to hirn-r. p.1*16 6-, r}ough the way has been
dark. thornv. and roueh. I do remember a sweet season near an old oak in my
fipldi'* Airi many aie-the'instances that might be adduced in which he was
made the honoured instrument of comfortin! the feeble of Christ's floek; a
sork in which he delislrted.

x Reader-perhaps greatly cast dowl, antl apparently on the very lerge of despair,
the tlevii hurling his fiery darts, the world its insinuatious, thy God in thine owu ap--
nrehension far. Tar away.-.havirrg nought to do with thee or thine-hast thou no hill
Mizar in r"nie-btance? Hait thou forgotten the sweet visit tbe Lord paid-thee
when traversing yonder barien heath, many, many years ago ? has_the precious love-
tokeir with whiah he favouretl thee whiie strolling through that secluded lme escaped
thy. memcry ? Has the timely " Fea: not" whiih rlropped upon the edr with sooth-
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Being a man of a warm and generous disposition, he becrme the dupe of
many unprincipled professors; but this never restrained his bounty to the
ohildren of God.

Havins been manv vears a member and deacon of Mr. Gadsby's chapel,
his mind" became mirc'h harassed on the subject of preaching, and after're-
peated solicitations to exercise the gift the Lord hail bestowcd on him, he
ionsented to preach in a private houie in the week evenings; and eventually
he became a iealous labourer and itinerant preacher in several places in con-
nexion with the Baptist interest, where he shunncd not to declare the whole
counsel of God to ihose by s'hom he will long be remembered with gratitude
and affection. Previously to preaching, he was generally subject to great
spiritual conflict, but during such engagements, he usually enjoyed great
libertv. Thus. for a term of nearly thirty years, he aclvocated the cause of
God ahd truth, and unflincbingly preacheri a full, f."e, and finished salvation
throush the blood of the dear Redeemer.

Dririne his pilgrimage he suffered many trials from the church, the world,
and bis oin fainily, being tbe father of siiteen children. Llis first wife, by
whom he had eleien children, after many years of bodily suffering, died tri-
umphant in Christ, Nov., 18i6. By his- second marria6ie, whichlook place
the-year following, he had five children. IIe was blessed with a strong con-
stitulion and a vi"gbrous and active mind, till witbin the last two yea"s of his
valuable life, whe"n his strength was observed to decline ; but sirch was his
earnest desiie to promote th6 glory of God and the welfare of 7iou,-that be
continued to preach, contrary to the best medical advice, until October last.
Disease now made rapid advances, and deep solicitude for his wife and
the younger children was paiufully cxcited. By the grace of God this yielded
to the piomise, " The Lord will provide," and he then enjoyed great com-
posure df soul. On one occasion being greatly exbausted, he exclaimed, " I
im nearly dead. but my life is hid with Christ in God. Did he, my Lord,
suffer, anf shali I repiie ?" At two other periods, being very hafpy, be
summoned his afHicted family, and requested them to join him in singing his
favourite hymns-tt There is a fountain;" tt Firmer than earth 1" t'Grace,
'tis n charming sound," &c. Afterwards, placing his hands on the heads of
his beloved liife and children separately, he invoked the divine blessing on
their behalf. Nor was he unmindful of absent friends to whom he had been
privileged to proclaim ttre Gospel ; for these he prayed as members of the
inysticil body,-that they might be kept in tbe knowledge of the truth. His
frienil, the Rdv. Thomis Oi-en, calliig to see him, exlressed great satisfac-
tion that the Lord so wonderfully favoured him. To which he replieil, !' Yes,
but I fear another. attack from the'enemy." Then rejoined the former,
" The Snirit of the Lord shall lift up a standard." This appeared to comfort
him, and'he repeated the passage with great emphasis. V-ery soon was tbis
,'r'ord of the Lord tried," and in a sharp conflict made to prove that
..Ereater is He that is.in you than all that can be against you." To h.is
m6urning family he gave the most consolatory advice, reminding them it is
written, i'Ho every one that thirsteth '" '!He hath delivered, and doth de-
liver, and will yet deliver." He requested that, when dying, his finger might
be placed uponihe words, " Now unto him that hath loved us," &c. ; and the
lasf text he uttered, was, " IIim hath God exalted to be a Prince and a
Saviour." Thus he fell asleep in Jesus, without a struggle or a groan, Feb.
18, 1842. " Mark the perfect man, an,J behold the upright; for the end of
thaf. man i" o"u""."

inE sweetnes when wending thy way with anxious air amid .the crowdetl city, died
aw:av? Still, still thy God is the same-yesterday, to-day, for ever; nor can he
forget his covenant engagements, or forego his promise to bring thee through (Isa.
xlix, 15,d6).-Eo.
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OUTLI}TES OF A SERMON PREACIIED AT SHALOM
CHAPEL, OVAL, HACKNEY ROAD,

B Y  T H E

nDv. JoIrN cAtzER, wuosE PoRTRAII ACCOMPANIES TIIE PRESnNT NUMBEn,,

Jesus Christ, the same.-Heb. xiii. 8.
fnn sub;'ect of my text is infinite, no creature can possibly do it justice; and yet the
most blessed r"gections and reviving cordials may be produced from it. In speaking
from it I migbt tell you, that thes6names are 

-namei 
of office, and belong'to thE

most wontlerful and glorious Personthat ever fid or will exist j that Jesus,lhe first
nane, means a Sarioui, fof whieh he was set up frorh everlasting, and ri.hich wad
a,nnounceil by the angel previously to his appearanoe on earth, because he should
save his people from their sins; that the salvation was actually effecteil, and that
fo l thechief ,of  s inners:  that thesecondname.Chr ist . isaGreekword. thesameas
Messiah in the Hebrew, and that it means anointed'; that he was anoioted by the
Holy Ghost, on account of his people, to be their Prophet, Priest, and King. But I
shall leacl you, by another path, to the contemplation of this wondrous character; I
shall leail you into a national gallery of paintings, belonging to the fsrael of Gocl,
the production of the most talented artists that ever tived j they all belolged to one
school, anil fourished ages before the mastersof the Italian u16 1ls tr']grrisir scbools.

l. One of these (Rev. i. 13-tG), gives a fuli-Iength portrait. Li the midst of the
seven goklen candiestieks, one lifte-unto the Son 6f riran. Christ is ever with his
church, which, as a ca*dlestickr held$ forth-the light; the Gospel, to s rlirk worjd. A
golden candlestiek ets fdrth its exeeilence, preciousnesS, and value. Clothed with a
garment down to the feet, like the high-priest, and girt about the paps with a golden
girtlle; as a King he is girded with righteorisness; as a Prophet, with truth, and as a
Priest, rtith love ; this like * girdle ronnil from everlasting to everlasting, golden, pure,
precious, bounrl rvith it, denotes strength and readiness to assist. His head and hair
white, denoting his eternity, the Ancient of Days, with rvhom are all the treasures of
wisdom and knowledge. His eyes a flame of fire, terrible to enemies, penetrating to
:ill; those eyes are truly wonilerful olr account of their watchfu] attention-they
never sleep, nor are ever taken of the objects of their care; all things are open to
them, and they run to and fro in irll tle earth, to succour, deliver, anil save. His feet
li\e brass, rlenoting'stlength, duration; burning in a furdace, purity in,all his ways.
IIis voiee like the sourtd 6f many waters, powerful, eonvincing, refr'eshing ; his voice
or rnouth isr,mdst sweet in ordinaheri:s, in providential dispensations, in death, and
will lie in:judgrnenl l{is hands*in his hands he holds the winds and the ocean,
together with the church i he restTains, controls, supports, protects, and governs all;
his ministers are stars in his hanil, he makes use of them as instruments; he values,
sustains, preserves, anil holds them up. Out ofhis mouth goeth a sharp two-edged
sword, which is the word; two-edged, Law and Gospel; which woutls and kiils,
antl must be felt wherever it is applied. And his countenance as the sul shining in
his strength-he is the image of the invisible Goil, terrible to his enernies, but gra-
cious and full of compassion. Ilaving contemplated this full-Iength po$rait by the
celebrated artist John, we shall pass on to others, that we may see him in ilifferent
cilcumstances, as drawn by various artists.

2. The next (Isa. vi. 1-5). Here Christ appears as Jehovah, the Lortl of hosts,
sitting,on his throrre, and his train fiiling the tanple; a most glorious sight by faith
to. beholil himrin the glory and beauty of his person and the riches of his grace.
Mark the seraphim, you may fancy you hear them cry, '( Holy, holy, holy;" observe
the posts of the doors moving, and the house €lled with smoke ; look at the prophet,
see how the siEht humbles him: hear his confession, " Woe is me. for I am u-ndone."
Believer, is this pieture realized by you ? Is it Jesus Christ, the same ?

3, The next is the High Priest attired in his sacerdotal robes; look at his white
and pure linen garments, setting forth his perfect and pure humanity; look at his
robe of qfi.ce, his girdle of fighteousfttss, the triara on his heacl, with the fillet of golil
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and the inscr ipt ion, , ,Hol iness to rhe Lord;"  thenlook at the breastplate.  wi th the
-tw-elve precious stones, representing the twelve tribes of the Jsrael of tiotl.' Do vou
belong to God's Israel ? To which of the tribes ? I rather think the most of us are
poor, unstable Re'rbenites; yet we are on the heart of the. High priest. ,! Seeing we
have such a High Priestt" Isnot this Jesus Christ, the saire? There are seieral
other pictures of his priestly character,
_.ttr, In this you seeamost magnificant altar-it reaches from earth to heaven.
Ihis altar represents the divine nature ofthe Son of God; it sanctified the eift and
rentlered the sacrifice acceptable and available. on this altar you see a b'ieedinE.
sufli:ring,victim; see the crown of thorns, his bloorl-stained body.- Behold the man"!
then m,ark the oftciatinglriest, and you must recogniseJesus Christ, the samerwho,
through the eternal Spirit, offere{hirnTlf, withoutipoi, to GoiI (FIeb. ix. la).'
. 5..In this you see the same High Priest taking fue blood anil going with it into

]h9 
h3typlace; not the blood of goats.anil calvis, but bis own 6looi, having ob-

tained eternal redemption for us. rn this wonilrous character you must-conteriplate
td;l.rjJ"T:r, the same, passing into the heaveas, now to appiar in the presen6e of

6. rn this we see a mighty warrior, iust retuming from the battle ficltl [sa. lxiii.
l:5), It is Jesus Christ, the same; he has destr6yed death, and hell, anil sin, and
tbe grave ; the cg-ntest was ilrearlful, bnt the.victory was perfect aud complete.'you
cannot but irlentify hir,n, and pan searcely refrain from siriging-

,( Thy victoriei anil thy deathless fame,
Through the rvide world shall ruu;

And everlasting ages teli,
The triumphs thou hast won."

7., Here, we have a- shepherd, and, by his looks, a gooil shcpherd ; how kild, loving,
gent ]e,  and.  compassionate,  he appears!  see,  he hai  the lamb in h js arms; 'you. tJ
bi-s heart in his countenmce. The sheep are ali around him-some upp"J, lu-u.
others are closely- shorn, and several look weak antl sickiy; yet all i6em to be
listening to his voice, anil all appear happy in his presence. 

- 
The pastures, too. how

fresb, Iow_ green, how abundant ! Thii 
-picture 

must remind u. 6f th" Eooa Snun_
herrl tLat laid tlown his_life for the sheep i yes, ,tis.Jesus Cbrist, the samel

8. Tle next is a night scene (Zech. i. 8). Here we have a srove of mvrtle-trees
in a bottom or valley, representing the people ofGod as myrtle-1rees. lowlv.in them-
selves and in a low condition. But in the rnidst of .them is a marr on a-red horse.
indicatirg power anil authority, strong and swi{t tqrlefend anrl supplv at anv noint',
the red horse pointing out the vehgeance to be taken of his foes, i"d ulso, i"i.huor.
his own bloody conflicL Who can this be, but Jesus Christ, the same I fid*"*6*"
this, ye lowly, tried ones; it may be night, but here is a warrior on a rerl horse. to
protect even in the darkest season; in the back gromd are horses, red, sneckled. anil
white,-denoting v-arious providences;,or, perhaps, ministering angels, ail under his
control, and sent forth to minister to the heirs ol srlvation.
_- 9. .I" pass on now to_anotler picture (Rev. xix. ll), Oh, say you, what a g)ory!
Yes, it is heaven opened, and we behold a white horse, and he- tirat'sit. o^ fri-"i.
called Faithful and True, his eyes- like f,ames of fre, and on his .head are maDy
crowns, and his name is calied the Word of Gotl; and out of his mouth Eoeth"a
sharp,two-eilged-sword,anrl heisclotlredin avesturedipped in blood, and"on his
vesture anil.on _his thigh he hath-his name written, King of kings and Lortl of
lords. _ I_think I- hear you say, " f know this is Jesus Chrisl, the satie,,, .

10. I slrall only take you to one- picture more (Rev. xx. ll). Ilere you see a
great white throne, and Jesus Chrisl, the same, sittinE upon it; see thL heavens.
earth, and sea, all in agitation, fleeing away; the d6ad'are risinq I the trumnei
so-uni l ing!  the books are opened! the 6nal  judgment proceeds!  

-St i l l i t isJeius

Christ, the same.
Christian,,what do you know of Jesus Christ ? Those who know him not. know

nothing worth klg-"logj those-who krow and love him, will bc with him foi ever,
and for ever he will be Jesus Christ, thc same.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Edi,tor of the Gosytel Magazine.

Deln Srn,
,. Unerring Truth declares that "those who are planted in the house of
the Lord, shill flourish in the courts of our God, and shall bring forth fruit
in irld 'age." The. following sweet and experimental letter from one of tbe
Lord's aied handmaids seeml to confirmit; lnd, not willing to eat my morsel
alone, I im desirous that others may partake with me, and that it might also
be productive of bringing forth others of the mothers in lsrael for the encou-
raq'ement of rhose who are seeking the footsteps of the flock. Would to God
wJ could see more of these Deborahs and Hannahs in our day : did not the
founilation assure to the contrary, we should say they were become extinct,
anrl had given place to a race of Dinahs, whose love of the world was only
equalled by the 

-disgrace 
which, followed' .Wishing. you:nuch of the enjoy-

ment you so need in your arduous situatioo, and in affectionate breatbing
comm6nding you to Hifo, tbe Rock 

"trtg:a.* sir. vours.
Skrewsbury, Mag 12, 1812. A Stelrr,rtc.

RnBrccn to her brother JonN
Serids ereetine in the name of One
In whim theiboth together stand'
Bountl in an everlasting banil;
Praying that mercy, grace, anil peace,
Be multiplied anil still increase,
And richllr on his path be shed
Tbrough Jesus, our,aII-glorious Heatl.
But why, {'$al6pian exiie," saY'
As if you'd wandereil quite waY ?
Aud if you have, I ask from whom ?,
Not Juda,h's Lion, I presume;
Because you say you ?here Him see,
So,'il He is, you bless'd rnu5t'he.
Nor are you at a tlistance far,
Since vou behold the Morninq Star,
Which you confess oft shinesio bright,
Its vivi<I qlories vou delight.
Then wby:s youihu.p on-willows hung,
NeElected thus, with cords unstrung;
Corire. turn the screws, and make it choril
fn tunes of " triumph in the Lord." '
The strength ofJudah's Lion's krown,
His prowiss has to you been shown;
His i'oice the foes of Zion dread,
Antl when his own majestic treatl
Is heard within her sacred gate,
Their-h.oles they seek, his voice they

ha te ;
AII thorns antl-briers in his waY
He will go through, none can him stay;
fn vain is all satanic craft.
Ile'll tread them down and atthem laugh.
NouEht can his mighty power control,
He #ith a uuffsubdluei the whole.

According as the " SrRrpr,rNc " writes-
Though some form'd weapon o{t af-

frights,
And sturdy tongues against us rise .i'
With all their rnalice, craft, and lies;
Yet we, in Judah's Lion's name,
In judgment shall the whole condemn"
Nor do these trials come by chance,
Tbey're part of our inheritanee,
All that the earth can us aford:
Our righteousness is of the Loril
And thus he makes his mercy,known, '

To show our strength's in hlrn alone.
ft matters not.what weight's assignetl;'
If equal strength to bear rve find I
Antl if we never trials meet,'We 

ne'er could find the promise sweet;
So they who trials great endure,
Prove more the porver of God.'tis sure.
And thus his wisdom doth desiqn
To riraki his children's gtu""* Jhio" ;
Teach them by faith on him to live,
Anil all ttre glory to him give.
The Moming Starwhose cheering beams
For passing ilarkness brighter seems;
Arril it foretels a coming day,-When 

clouds and darkness pass away,
The Sun of Righteousness shall shine,
Anil we rejoice in light divine.
Again I say your harp retake,
Make every note his praises speak;
Nor say you are dn exil€ sad,
As ifno portion there you hatl;
When lo ! the Morning Star you see,
Bright pretext of eternity,
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Where you a tnansion shall possess,
Deck'd in a robe ofrighteousness.
And with the King himself sit down,
Who wilt present ihe promis'd crown;
And when'the assembly is complete,
Then cast them at Emmanuel's feet,
Adoring at his foot-stool fall,
And crown him. crown him Lortl of all.' But Deborah, that honbur'il name,
To her I can rio likeness clairn:
For lirst, you know, she was a wife,
lVhile lilo live a widow'd life;
Anil then, a prophetess she was,
Israel to judge with wholesome laws,
And led their captains out to fight
Against their foes of monstrous might;
For iron chariots they posgessed,
Anil fsrael often mueh distresseil:
Yet she by faith behetat them slain
On Kjshon's banks, that noteil plain,
AnrI thither fearful Barak led,
Before whose sworcl the mighty bleil;

Dren Bnoruon,

Their captain too, who in his flight
fnglorious, fell by rvoman's might.
She praised Jehovah in her song,
Who maile the weaker vessel strong
To overcome tlat num'rous host, 

-

Nor coulil creation's lords there boast,
But no such wisdom I possess,
Yet trust, ere long, with them to r€st-
Ifith Him in whom theii strength was

fountl,
And who in me makes srace abound.
In selfl'm nothing, I Jonfess,
So what I am, I am by grace.
Ancl Deborah with Jael too.'Wbre 

what they were by Him, 'tis true,
So we shail all unite in praise,'When 

we review the various wrys
Jehovah took our faith to irrove,
Anrl show the wonders of his love ;
W'hile we in holy rapture tell
Ifow Jesus has ilone all things well.

It is really rnarryellous that I shoulcl have let my p€n run ori in the manner I
have ; I certainly harl not the least thought of doing so, when I took it up to answer
your kind letter to me; only the frst sentence poppeil into my head, anil then, like
some others, I thought I woulil adopt the apostolic style by way of introiluction.
But thoughts came and pen followed until it produeerl what you see-a reply to your
letter in poet's form, but, alas! I neerl not tell you, if you have patience to run
through it, quite without a poetls skill. $ug perhaps it may amuse you in your
soliturle, anel if it shonlil intluce a ('Stripling 

" to give an old woman a gentle casti-
gation for.her temerity, I hope it will proye an excellent oiL 

'We 
are still in an un-

settled state, nor have we any present prospect of its being otherwise ; and amongst
the many that have supplietl for us, I believ*e there have been only two that caused the
thought to arise (I mean generally), qstrelythe Lord's anointetl is before us;r'
although I shoultl be glad 1o hear, "This .is he, arise and anoiut him." Bu! oh
tlear ! what a mingle-mangle Gospel (to use good olil Latimer's phrase) many make
of the Gospel of Christ ! I hope it is not so about that part in which your
Master has ippointed you to laboui. We are all, through mercj, pretty well; i be-
lieve I am the worst of the lo! having a trying cough, which shakes my poor oltl
frame ; but whrx it is built up afresh, it will shine in the likeness of Him who loved
me *p.il gavg himself for me. 

- 
B. lesled hope.' .,r' i , .,,i::r Yours, sincerely, in the best bonds,

Farkingharn. B. R,.
-=-+--

CORRESPONDENCE OF THE LATE YOUTHFUL

H. A. HARRIS.

f,""""o tX.
Mv pnas Fnrnxos.

I:am quite destitute of anything in the shape of news to write to you about,
f must therefore write something else. I am ignorant of what prompted me
to Dromise so diftcult a business as an autobioqraDhy : it has far nrore dif[-
culties than I imagined, wlren I promised to giv-e you an outline of a life with
but fcw incidents-lof an experience without"third-heaven joys or strong de-
snairinss. Perhans vou will think mine has been a pilsrimase of a verY
nionotJnous and irnihteresting character; and so it hai t6 othe"rs, but not sL

2 c
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with me. Besin (where I did) at my birth-a common thoueht with many,
and vet how "soleinn is the introduciion of an immortal beiie into a wqrid
whose prince is Satdn and wtrose inhabitants are by nature children of wratll;
into a iryorld from whence thousands daily deparf to add to the number of
those untrappy spirits who are reserved in blackness of darkness to the .iudg-
mentof the iieai dav. I first besan to v'alk the broad road that leadeth io
destruct ion,6n May" l5th,  l ts l6;  

"and 
I  cannot,  nay,  I  would not ,  i f  able,

FUt down the blacli multitude of steps I took therein; each step a sin, each
iin blaek enoush to sink an unredeemed sinner to the loq'est hell. It is
painful to look"back to them, but how pleasant to look farther, and behold
ihe Balm of Gilead dropping in the garden of Gethsemane-to behold the
Lamb purchasing salvation with his own soul's agony. ' :

" Coulil my heart so harcl rcmain,
If I feit a Saviour's love ?" . .,

I cannot look upon him ancl mourn, neither can I rejoice. Pray fof me,
my dear friends, that my heart may be softened, my loie increased, and my
faith strengthened. I am not worthy of your prayets, but yet I need them.
May grace, mercy, and peace be multiplied unto you from a Triune covenant
Jehovah.

I remain, eyer, your affectionate Friend,
Feb.26, 1836. Hannv.

To the Ed'itqr of-the Goqtel Magazi,ne. :
.Drls Srn.

, .I.am r'iiht gldd to hear yo.s are safely ensconced in so comfortable a piche
and dwclling iu so exalted. a place as the upper story ; may it long eontinne, and
may the blessihgs from above, with those that couch from beneath, be your
portiou; and may you, as tbe elect of God, put on bowels of mercy toward us
who dwell in an humble slal/. From your observations on my former piece,
which acted as an abtringent upon my weak nrind, I was inclined to think you
rather viewed me in the character of a troublel in Israel, more than a well-
wisher to Zion. Did you but knorv how often these hoary locks have tleen
shaken, and my brow, uow furrowed with age, knit with pain at beholding the
desolation.of Zionryou would not think such hard.thoughts of old,Crispiz;ror
designate him, with some degtee of sarcasm. the Cobbler. My name is Cxispin,
and I live in a stultr, but disdain the name cobbler in lhings per'l.aining to godli-
ness, although I am but a c.lumsy-workrnan. Pardon, what by sonre might be
termed, the garrulity of an old mau, and allow my Catholic saribenila; for I
mourn the loss from our ranks of such men as Toplady, Romaine, Hawker, and.
othels; and, while tlrarikful tlrat we have a few youngJosiahs, in whose hearts
there is something good towards the Lord God of Israel, would exercise a godly
jealousy, that every presuming Elisha has not caught the falleq nartle of the
departed EIijah.

I give thee credit, Friend Editor, for yourhonesty, integrity, antl zealous en-
deavouls in discbarging the high and responsible situation you are placed ia,
and do believe that no other Magazine stands upon equal ground with it; from
its birth it has been an outcast, and very distant may be the day when it shall
be found otherwise. lle have plenty of religious menageries, and other amusing
things for the entertainment of those in the Gentile court ; may we have continued
one pure stream to refresh the Zionrbound traveller, ancl may its pages ever
yield clean provender', winnowed with the shovel and the fan.

Tbai my last epistle should have given thee pain for one moment, Friazd
Edi tor ,was far  f rom rry wish;  noreanlconceive howitcould be the case,
unless the worthy Editor, instead of having a heart as inpervious to hammering
as Crispin's lapstone, be in possession of one as susceptible as tiEsare-peper; I
verily believe it will grow harder under the temperament of the minlze, when. we
shsll find you.not afraid at the skakirig of the spear, My integrity I will sti.ll
!old, notwithstanding you have adopted a new motto fot'your pretty palsone;
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indeed, indeed, the metamorphose is so great, that rve old men cannot distin-
guish between many of your gown-fiying genttremen and those who claim affiance
with the race of Boniface, dlegoiy] aid Pi,,r. Old Crispin, in alt probability,
will have vacated his sia//, but his friend might not the niche, wheu that day
shall arrive, when Britisb Aron, Cons. shall as eagerly assume the Pope's
purple as they do nol the gilded bait of D.D. and 1\{.A. : it is not far distant ;
the sound of the war.wlroop even now.sttikes on the ear. 0 England ! England!
how art thou fallen ! thine own children are helping on the great machine of thy
elestruc.tion, anrl the canker-worm of thy pride-is feeding 

-on 
thy vitals, rvhile

the perverse withiu thee are found to assail every faithful reprover rvitb;'1 (io
up, thou bald-head, go." Who will give mine head waters, and. mine eyes a
fountain of tears, that I might weep day and night fot her that is slain ?

Be strong and. of a good coutage, and lift up thy hand and hew in pieces
every delicate Agag; let not their bleating proclaim thy cowardice, but, on tlre
otherhand, Ieave them neither great nor small, for the Lotd of hosts hath de.
termined a consunption. An old man's prayers are with you, which age can
never render imleille; nor can the monoionlus clin of my itali, with the-whole
accumulation of many'years' stock of otd' shoes and clouieil, engross 5o much of
rny attentiotr as to prevent my friend in the niake being looked after by, anC now
q3d tlen hearing from,

Mg Btall, Amen Corner. C ntspr n.

T}IE EDITOR, IN REPLY.

l. Though Crispin may dwell in a " stall," md the Ediior in a " niche," the " safety" an1!

" comfort" of the fomer may be as much or more realized than ihe latter. Crispin must well
knorv the,t an exalted position is not often al enviable one, seeing its eaposue to attm},

2. IIad rve regrded Crispin only as a troublet in Israel, his lett6r ri'ouli not have found its
Nay into the lrages of this }lagazine.

S. Not with sarcmm; but with a 1ittle hmour, whioh our correspondent's assumed character
wsmt€d, did we responil to bim a the Qobbler.

4. Not more ttran ourselves does Crispia motn tle loss of a Toplady, a Romaine, a Ilaqlrer
. . (a flutingon), and others.
5. IfCrispin imagines that ve erercise no degree of caution in receiving lhose as God's mi-

nisters.who come forth in a uiuisterial garb, he is mistaken; or if his remak in relerente 1o
a "presuming Elisha" is intended more immediately to ap1,ly to ourselves, otu mswer is,
we were Dot& Dol\nleer in the service of the -Lord, nor have we, except otr isolated occasions,
been his uil/ ing servant siuce. Jonah-like has beeu our characGr. Necessity has beetr
laid upon us f,ike a buming ffre has the wordofthe Lorrlbeen within us(Jeremiah; ix. 20),

- and oit ofthe abundance of ihe heart has the burdmed spirit sought relief, not in words, bui
: in writirg. But now, having entered the fielat-sirippeal as rve have been of the idols of the

heat since oru mnnexion wittr this lfagazine-we hope to drop in the field ere we quit our
post, or rewind a single doctrinal or erperimental truth rve have been led to aclvance.

6. The comfo* of the living family of God has been, and slill is, our object; and we bope,
as a stmdild-bearer of the Crms. that when the common enenY shall receive his comis'
sion to pierce this heart, we ,.hill. hrop beneath the waving bmner bearing as its mQtto the
I st verse of the 40th chanter of Isaiah.

7. IfCrispiuhatl beenbut'a striplbg buckling on the haroess, his letter rvould have marle
little orho inprrssion; it was because ow piincipl.es appeared to be questioned by an elder
in Christ, and because he seemed to inilulge in a conteniion which was not likely to be at-
teDded wilh any soul-satisfyiDg results, tfiat we were pained. Seven thousmd had not
borved the kuee to Baal, when the prophet thought that he alone was left; anil lhough for
many years we have tahen perhaps as serious a vierv of the times as Crispin, yet possiblywe
have nore seen the necessity to bear aud forbear rvith out btethren upon points of secondary
importance, If wc erpected every oue on whom I'e hiuk we see the mark of ihe Lanb to g'l
iloin;nto the depths 6f oor 

"tpeiienre, 
and upinto tbe heights of ou occasionaletrjoyment;

. if we waited to cilt only him i brother who waded throLrgh the almost habitual depression
of which l'e are constitutionally the subject, or rose to the fulness of expectation which irr
the prospect of a glorious erit from aworldbf care, and release from a bodyof sin and deatb,
we iometimes enjoy-we should seldom meet with a brother- IIere must the charity of
which the Apostlispeaksbe exercised. On earth--whatever the Plymouth Brethreu rnay say

ito the contru'y--tLe housebold of faith are left to difer on ninor points, to prevent undue
esieem, and that heaven, with the renovaL of a1l difl'erences and disseusions, may be more
ardently desired.

8. Cdspin's remarks respecting the "Nonconformists" wiil apply equally to the High, or Pu-
:eyite, CJrurch puty. Justice demancls lhis aclmissior, though, for the ilNt part, se staftt
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'aJoof from both Churchmen anal Dissenters. We .stond forth as the aclyocates sf rnura,
viihout regaril to sect or pafty, Since the fashionable scholastic religionists of the day firsi
opened their fire upon us at tbe age of eighteen, rve have traversed the path mostly in soli-
tude; and.now "the poor deluded Editor ofthe GospEL Maorzrxn" (as an Independenl
Mfuiister, residing uot very far from the Welsh coast, is pleaseil to tem him) occupies his
" uiche," as far as ttris Magazine is concemed, with thi mo$t perfect independcice : uo
bishop dares to control him, nor doesheinquire of any Dissenting[utor what hdshall say. Ife
cringes to no one ; calls no mirn lord or master, except the God-Man Christ Jesus, to whom
he looks for a blessing on the word of hisown grrue, undertheministration ofthellolvGhost.

Farher Crispin, whose " boay hairs" mil , ' furowed brov' demand ou vcDeration, if notl ing
else did, for tbe present ai:lieu ! The great Captain of salvation be with thee in his sweet

- naifestatisls; asthoudeseendesJ the path oflife,and drawest nightle valley of iheshadow
of ileath, The gooil Lord hear ,'th€ prayers of an old man" for us, and ours fo. him, that
while He is pleased to leep alive in his hean a holy jealousy for his Lord's honou and
Slory, !e rvould indulge him with a kindly tenderness md solicitude for the lisping ones o[
the fold, who, by an incautious zeal on the part of an elder, might be rvoundecl, 

- -

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

T0 . ,A SINNER SAVED By GRACE," DORKING.
High c la im, dear s ister ;  not  an angel  in heaveu can possess such a pr i .

v i legi .  Thine inabi l i ty  to "open thy nind to creatures "  is  no bad mark asainst
thee;. better be a silenl closet-worshipper than a talkative out-door prof;ssor.
A seuse of thy " coldness, deadness, and ignoratce," prores that thou hast a
heart to feel and light to discover what thou wast in thine Adam-state, and
what thou still art iu thine old. carnal nature, which, in itself, can never be
improved" Ah ! we have no doubt of thy wish that ;{ thy dear Lord would
never depart from thee, butdaily lift up the light of his countenance upon thee;"
we heartiiy unite liith thee in the same desire,but it is far from our Lord;s
pleasure to grant it. Many days have passed since it was our happv privileg
to lay fullclaim to dear relationship. . Athousatrd feam have pressed in upon the
mind ; a multitude of misgiving thoughts occupied the place of srmple dipend-
€nce; and we thqt are somctimes triurnphing in the God of our saivation, are
obliged to seek him sorrowing, exclaiming with the spouse of old, .( Tell me, O
thou whom my soul loveth, rvhele thou dwellest, where thou causest thy flock
to lest at noon;_" yet, apparently_r ift Yain do we cr1.. Ail continnes dark, aud
the minil is still bowed down with many anxious fears; yet we havc qot iunk
so low as once rde did-to cast away our confidence, which hath great rccom-
pence of reward; blt have felt, and still do feel, the buddiugs of hope under
these two precious l ines-

' 
" Though with no sweet enjoyment blest ,

The covenant stands the same.t'
A thousand times have we been in this dalk $tate before. and have treen readv
to give up al l  for  lost ,  th inking thc Lold would never agaio appeat ;  yct  he has
appear€d: anrl no\tr, though never so weak, and nevel. more apprehensive of
porteudirrg evi l ,  for  which we can assign no reason, yet  wc r{ ' i l l  not ,  we carrnot
give up,  Wexenture upon Hirn,  poor anal  needy,  saying wi th the psalmist  in
our introduclory subject for this mouth, (' I am this day weak ;" yet laying
claim to the pon'er of Jesus, and exclaiming with one of old, .6 Didst thou not
eay th{}u wouldst surely do me good ?"

.  TO "  T.  H.  8. . ' '  OF PORTSMOUTH,

No taotives of prejudice induced us to withhold auy reltra1'ks as an accon.
paniment to the portlait of Mr'. Godden. If we were to listen to every ('Lo

here, and lo therer" we should be in a rnaze, and have enough to do to extricate
oulselves, withoul seeking the comfort and welfare of the family. Mr'. Godden
had been known as a Correspondent of this Magazine for years, and had just
apicared in an article ofrsomc length. Moreover, in future it is our inteotion to
be as brief as possible in our lemarks of I'i,uing ministets, and, where '!ye can,
rvill let them speak for themselves, and leave ottr teaders to judge for them-
sclves.
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EDITOBIAL REVIE\MS.
Plain Sermons on the Church-Ministru anrl Sacraments. By the Rev.

Crnrr, Hurcnrwsow, ILA., Student of Christchurch. " London :
Cleaver; Baker Street-; and Parker, Oxford. Pp. 283.

Wnlr possible object coulil the Rev. C-yril Hutchinson have hacl in
view in forwardinga copyof his work [o the Gospnr,.Mecezrsn?
Surely he coukl not bave 6een aware that it no lonqer attempts to limit
tbe church of the living Goil to what is termed the 

-Church 
oi England ?

He caunot be conscious of the faet-unless he wants his *otk"to bu
!1oug\t into notoriety by coatention-that the present Eilitor of this
ilIagazine entertains ihe- fuliest conviction that'the eternal Goil has
chosen for himself a ehurch from among the sons of men, both within
1nd- far beyond the. lilits of this Esta'blishment ; yes, and. that that
God, too, has commissioned. a goodly number withoui the pale of that
Esfahli56*.ot, to go forth ancfpreai:h a ful, a free, and an' eternal sal-
v.at]on, to _a people preorilained to everlasting life. These are the prin-
ciples of the Gospel MecezrNr, and not lhe erroneoos rubbishl-we
dare_ not call it less, hoWever plausible ancl talentecl its form-with
which the Rev. Cyril Hutchinson has been attempting to fill the minds
of the unfortunate " parishioners of Hawkhurst."
, You tell- your read6rs, Sir, in the Norn or Pnnr.acr to your.r,olume,

tbat you have made no scruple to ., avail yourself of the works oi
various commentators." lVe give you fulI creilit, for the assertion, and
would add our conviction of the necessity of your so doiue: for vou
give not_the- veri-est proof of having been instructed by that"biessed inil
eternal Spirit, who has ileclarecl ihat he will ,,]eacl his people into all
truth." _You_stand, Sir, in an awfully responsible situatiou, between a
holy Goil, and souls deail in trespassei and sins.. You qo foith profess-
edly as a witness for God, and an advocate for his moii glorious truth,
and_ yet you ileny, at the very onset, a funclamental do"ctrine of thai
truth, which proves to a ilemonitration tbat as yet the enmity of vour
min-d [3s not been slain, and that you who stand forth as the'frienh of
God, are nothing less than a deciddd enemy, and at present (if vou still
holil the views advocated in the volume which you have thouehl proner
to send us ̂ f-or review) under spiritual condemnation yoursel{ ani sial-
ing more effectually the conclemnation of those whose"ill fate it is to sit
unoer voul mlnlstrv.
- In^page lSof yo"ur work, you say, ,,Remember we derive our autho-

!!y.from the bishops, the bishops i'rom the apostles, the apostles from
Christ ; nay, Chrisi himsclfl as if to show divine appointment requisite.
by dir-ect appointment from God the Father." Rdty on it, Sir, ihat ii
po otlrer proof of the fallacy of apostolical succelsion were to be
brought, your own argument is sufrcient, for Goil would never eall into
his service-a yrr'an betraying such a want of skill in the Word of Life as
y9" $g ; lbr, in p-age 4 you remark (alluding to Judas, whq notwith-
standrng your endeavours to prove to the contrary, was merely used as
an instrument to bring about a special enil ; he ianked among the dis-
ciples, it i: ttgg, but Lis entirerejection was coufirmed by ouiLord, in
John, xvii. l2), .rI mention thii, myfriends, by the i.ay, to check



those high notions of favouritism in which some men inilulge them-
selvgs, pen who flatter themselves that they are so sure of salvation,
because they think they are the peculiarly called, elected, or chosen by
the Saviour, and that his spirit is within them;" and again, in page
2-0, you say, " Some have taken up strange notions of Gods decrees,
ancl flatter themselves that they are favourites, and. must be save{
live how they will." This is hbliling up to ridicule, as we have before
hinted, a funclamental truth of the Bible, wherein the cloctrine of
election is repeated.ly set forth in the clearest manner. Reacl, Sir,
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whom he diil foreknow, he also tlid predestinate
imaEe of his Son. that he miEht be the firstbornimage of his Son, that he

before you aitempt- again to enter a pulpit to instruct others, the
following passages- of Holy Vrit, ancl in the langrrage which you sofollowing passages of
often use before theoften use before the congregation (we would fain hope it were a very
small one), (tread, mark] l6arn, and inwardly digest them;" {'For

whom he ilicl foreknow. he also tlid oredestinate to be conformed to the
image of his Son, that he might be the firstborn aanong many breth-ren.
Morlover, whour he did preiestinate, them he also ca'Ued t 

-and 
whom

he calleil, them he also justifietl ; and whom he justifleil, them
he also glorifieil" (Rom. viii. 29, 30); "And as matry as were
orclainecl to eternal life believeil" (Acts, xiii. 48); "The election
hath.obtained i! end the rest were blinded" (Rom.xi.7); "That
the purpose of God accorfing to election might stanil" (Rom. ix.
ll); 'iWhich were born, iat of bloocl, noi of the will of the
fleih, nor of the will of rnan, b.ut of God" (John, i. l3); and,
moreover, this chosen, elect people,.so far from "living how they
will,'.' as you ignorantly term it, are made the partakers of a new
nature, which is in itself so pure, so holy, so like unto its great
Author, that it cannot sin, it hates, it abhors it ; it dwells in
the individual, so graciously chosen, as a new and living principie
which, according to the apostle in his serenth chapter to the Romans,
wars against th"e flesh-ihe old nature-of which ever,y man is lade
the partaker, snd which every elect ressel of mercy is cloomecl to drag
about with him to the grave, till this " vile body." which is sown in
corruption, shall be raised in incorruption, and thii mortal shall put on
immoltalitv.

Oh, Sir i our ardent clesire is, that God may show you the dangerous
ground you oecupy. You are attempting to insist upon praeticalholi-
iess, but it is tliti holiness of the criature, which riies as a stench in
the nostrils of Him unto whom you attempt to commend yourself ; it
belongs to the characters ilescribetl by the apostle in Rom. x. 3, "For
thev 6eins iEnorant of God's riEhteousness,-and going about to estab-
lisli their-o#n riehteousness. haie not submittecl ihemse]ves unto the
righteousness of "Goi[." Christ dwe]ls in the hearts of his people by a
liiing faith ; they are his kindreil; a divine relationship subsists be-
tweei them ; and the moment that relationship is made known by the
adopting grace ancl regenerating work of the Holy Ghost, so beautifully
set fortl.-bv our Lord to Nicoclenius (John, iii' 3), that moment is
eternal .o*ity to siu ancl Satan rooted in the new heart, a_living p--rin-
ciple of Erace-implauted ; anil the language of Solomon, "\Yhat will ye
see in th-e Shulamite ? As it were the company of two armies " (Cant-
vi. l3), becomes exactly ilescriptive of that indiviclual's position.
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we investigate vour book no farther ; we forbear to aild more. be-y.:1Jl"j^:"l}:n--.=tlq a caution to beware ;f tri;plu#l,ff jl#a.rl",
ror rhe passaqe you have applied_as referring to those riho 

"rto*, 
torlissent fiom !ou"r Church .iii"irr/"i fr...r? i.r""gs to you, .. Zesrhaltty you be found to be Jisrtting Ls";;r;-A;;,i rh. propasarion of=such notions-appearing in pririt 6.for. it. *orrJ-ritir'"J"3,";"#"::

maygratify a PisZy, uold .e.-or" to you pr.f.rrn.ri il"il;i,il;";?
which you profess to be so zealous an advdcate ; but, as surely as thereir.l_ 9,;_a in- heaven, so surely *itt H.;;;;;hr,' j"y; i?: #;'t"rliJ"lilstill held and propagated as.-yours, enier into judgment with you ; theblood of immortai iouls will'be upon y";; h.1;; *a tf,r"rjn .i*ri"iages the.cry of _misled souls-will wring"in you, uur. to your everlastinqdestruction and disgrace. Strong ho?""d., ;. ua*it ,' U"t-it'i.lrT?subject on which ti trifle, oor u ii-e io 

-pu"tw 
i we must acquit ourconsciences fearlessly, unhesitatingly, wiihouf u' uvu to anv man,sgood-or barl opinion, or the covetfi!'.r rri.-rii".r #rrir"s"rd,t*li.th.i

yoz do or not ?-

Memoirs of the late Rea. William- Nunn, M.A., nearly twenty_three
years Minister of st. crement's churcn,'Maiihe.ster. "Editediv theRev..Rosr_nr pvu, Re_ctor of Elmley, ,r.u, Wut.h.fa, i"lf,Jf,ir..London: Hamilton, Adams, and Co,r"iaternoster R;;: npjId,'

wu brieflv return to our notice of the life of the Rev. wiliam Nunn.in order to renounce the charges whi;h ;";;'r.L tr"oEul;;;j##iformer rgview- of rhis work. px some_ 
"a",i*rr1i nrrl lffii;,? #:been,*omarkecl that our expressidns 

"f 
M*. N. ;re of too humbline acharacter ; that .. one woold hare ,oppo..d *.'hu' S"ti..iJ ;;, ;;?"1ions of him from the self-abasiog oi.'*. nu t""t 

"F-li*..iri;' 
W.h;that took an impartial view of the"subject wourd affirm-til il oor"*"-deavour to set forth the mighty pg;;r"Ji gr".. 

"f 
God as so sfrikinslyexemplified in- Mr. N., we-ht' depreciate8 t i, .f,""*t.i 

";.; 
;;:^t,Christian in the true sense oj theior4 o, * o *iri.i.r-.f."rfy'""ff.i

of _Go-d to_the all-imporlant ofrce hu ;r;"i"; ?"
It has been remarked. ttrat, *we e-xercised too great a freeclom withthe'name-of william Nuiin;'l -yu !r"4 "t*"yr 

irt""'gnt it rt""a-i"" rrinr,in the estimation of those who ha* the priiilege-"flfri_ 
"..r"i"i""*?_his rninistry, to require _any. human ,p'p.;;-d; i"'.rr.""1. ii:.,oii,;'We 

deemecl it suffici-ent th# it should Jd"d ;ith an AuEustus Topladv.a'William _Ro_maine, a Robert llawker, u Wiiliu* 
-iffiil;;#;#;

its own naked worth, in co_nnexion ritil tr."f g-"..;fiilfh il."illbee_n m_ade the partaker, and that truth of *li& rr. *tooa ?"*irr-". iiriunflinchine aclvbcate.
Fartherlit has been said that we wrote as if Mr. Nunn were notpossessed-ofmore tlan ordinaly nut"rufutitiiy. 

- 
If;;?"ilel t" 

""ri.othe idea that Mr. Nunu did poises. g*eut 
"utirral 

trf.rt. *r"rlii 
"""*more immediately bv the disiinct anI personal ;d;i;";;i?h; ii"i;Ghost than uy tti., a'ssistance of men, we feil short of our obiect.-rtnaily, we add our preconceived opinion that Mr. N"unn was a
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burnine ancl a shininq liEht, iloing honour to his Loril anil Master i
bv who-se removal thi c[urch hai lost one of the most valuable sup-
n"orters of which, ilurinE the last half-century, it has been enablecl to
Loast : ancl we heattilv"respond to the sentiments contained in the
followinE extract. which has-iust fallen into our hancls, emboclying the
opinion"ofone of \Ir. Nunn'i hearer., and expressing the heartfelt lan-
girage of many who enjoyed the privilege of his ministry.

" Have we not been faJoured for m4ny yeais with an ' Abner' and ' a gt'eat

one ?' Did he not cheer our souls, admonish us with all faithfulness, and

snend himsel.f for us ! * * * * '[Ve want such; we are much like childreo
deprived of a wise and affectionate fat[er."

TO THE BRETHREN "WHO IIAYE OBTAINED LIKE PRECIOUS

FAITH 1YITH US, THROUGH THE RIGHTEOUSNESS OF GOD,

AND OUR, SAYIOUR JESUS CIIRIST."

O look unto Jesrrs ! in life and in deatht
It is he gives the first, 4s he takes-the.lait breath ;
To him,"the Creator o{ all t}irigs, is given

' All power on earth, all glor;/ in heaven'

O look'utto Je*us:! the fitst antl the last' '
' 

Your birrilens on him unreservedly cast;

.The lighl he will carry, and will not disdain i'Antl 
none are too weighty for him to sustain'

O look unto Jesus ! anil rest in his love,
His mercy, compassion, and faithfulness prove ;
He, out ofhis riches, supplies all the need
Ofisrael, his chosen, his om precious seeil'

O look unto Jesus! thy Father, thy Friend,
Thv Lord antl thv God-believer-depend,

' In-all thv temptations, that still he is near,

O look unto Je3us ! anil not at thy sin; '
, Thou art justified freely-aceepted in him'

Who washoly, and harmless, untlefiletl, and pure ;
Who died for thy sins, thy life to secure.

O look unto him ! shake thyselffrom the ilust

.' , Thy support, th! depenilence, thy strength, antl thine all,'. 
. t,' He wili irever f6rsate, nor from grace let thee fall'

: : O look unto Jesus! exalteil on high'

The-Comforter promiseil, he sends from above,
The eamest and seal ofunchangeable love'

The sood Spirit assist us, tlear brethren, to fight,
And-resist our great foes in his power antl might ;

: Resist-thev will flee-the whoL armour oh ! take,

. Antl look unto Jesue,.antl fight fot his sake' :

March2Srd,1847.
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